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Weather 
There's a 70 percent chance of mixed rain and 
snow today, turning to all snow by this 
afternoon. Hight will be In the upper 308. 
Tonight, snow will continue and temperatures 
will drop to the teens. Wedenesday will be cold 
with highs In the upper 20s. 

e 
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Higher education , 
Several Iowa City high school and elementary 
teachers are vying to be the first educators on 
the 1986 space shuttle, but they have to 
compete with more than 20,000 teachers 
across the country. 
Page 4A 
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Hawks stay 
perfect 
Iowa, led by Greg Stokes, 
uses a quick second half 
start to bury Gonzaga, 62-
40, Monday night at Carver
Hawkeye Arena. 
Page 18 · 
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Interview skills tip scales in 'upbeat' job market 
UI placement officials have good 

_ for UI students graduating nen 
mrth : the job market Is looklng up, 
especially for those who know how to 
!bile during interviews. 

"It's been looking very much im
proved," said Don Moffet, services 
direCtor of the UI Career Services and 
plaCement Center . "Basically It 's 
looting .upbeat. 

"The general trend of the feedback 
from companies Is that they bave jobs 
for graduates," Moffet said, The stan
dard figure for overall job placement is 
66 percent within one month after 
graduation, he said. 

"We felt It was a good year (last 
year), and we feel this year will be just 
as good or better," said Rebecca 
Anthony, a career specialist at the UI 
Educational Placement Office. "The 
market Is definitely on the upswing." 

III ".shman Andrea Sarton. a biology major, displays her suprlse when she 
dilcoverld .he wu trying to sign up for the same physical education cia .. -
111m handball - as her fr iend Michael Link, a sophomore pre-med major 
lIIIo stopped to talk with Barton after he reglltered at Calvin Hall. Like many 
studlOts, Link registered for the phy.lcal education cl .. s when he found a 

ONE HUNDRED and fifteen com
panies recruited on the UI campus this 
fall , Moffet said. About 800 students 
signed up for the on-campus inter
views. " U was a good season. We're 
down to the bare trickle now," he said. 

The companies that recruited on 
campus ranged from accounting firms 
and manufacturing companies to 
retailers, insurance companies and 
government agencies such as the Peace 
Corps and tbe Central Intelligence 
Agency, Moffet said. 

"It's a great opportunity, because 
you're not going to have companies 
come to you once you graduate," he 
said. "Then you'll bave to knock on 
doors." 

Anthony, Ute author of three books on 
job-seeking, bad a number of interview 
tips to offer UI winter graduates. "You 
don't have to try to bea superman. You 
have to be realistic , appear to be stable 
and look professional ," she said. 

" YOU NEED TO do some pre-

time conflict In his planned class schedule. Barton and Link, both from Dubu
que, waited in line for more than an hour and a half. At one point Monday af
ternoon, the registration line reached Trowbridge Hall , on the corner of 
Market and Capitol streets, and some UI .tudents were distressed that 
regl.terlng was taking longer than they ellpected. 

interview preparation," AnUtony said. 
This includes finding out everything 
possible about tbe potential employer, 
finding out what kind of people work 
there, and practicing making a 
favorable impression, shesaid.1t migbt 
also include conducting mock inter
views wiUt a friend or tape-recording 
one's voice. 

Moffet also offered some rudiments 
of interview musts. "First, you m~st 
know yourself and what you're going 
for ," he said. "Second, you must know 

Ute company. 
"In the interview, remember that 

you're Utere to help Ute interviewer see 
you as someone wbo can help them 
solve some of their problems," Moffet 
added. 

MOFFET SAID the first impression 
is a "powerful decider" of a job inter
view. "If you lose it in tbe first minute , 
it's an uphill battle from there on." 

Anthony agreed. "The first five 
See Jobs, page 8 

Reagan team 
set to unveil ' 

• 

'flat tax' plan 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - President 

Ronald Reagan was briefed Monday on 
results of a year-long study on 
overhauling Ute nation's tax system by 
providing a modified flat income tax, 
at a lower rate, but eliminating some 
cherished deductions. 

Deputy press secretary Larry 
Speakes said the proposal meets the 
president's objectives of simplifying 
Ute tax structure and making it "more 
fair. " 

Speakes indicated that the 1'eeom
mendations, prepared by Treasury 
Department experts, include limiting 
or abolishing deductions for state and 
local taxes, charitable contributions 
and employer-paid fringe benefits such 
as health insurance, cars and other 
items. 

A modified "flat tax" would reduce 
the many existing tax brackets to just 
a few, eliminate many of the current 
deductions, exclusions and credits to 
"broaden the base" of taxable income, 
and would lower the tax rates. 

SPEAKES CONFIRMED the tax 
rate would be lower, but did not divulge 
what it would be. There have been 
widespread reports, however, the top 
individual tax rate would be cut from 
50 percent to about 35 percent, and the 
top corporate rate from 46 percent to 
about 40 percent. 

The sweeping overbaul of the tax 

system will be unveiled at a news con
ference at 1 p.m. Iowa time today by 
Treasury Secretary Donald Regan , 
who will be on Capitol Hill earlier in 
the day to brief appropriate members 
of Congress, including Reps. Jack 
Kemp, R-N .Y., Robert Kasten, R-Wls., 
and Richard Gephardt, D-Mo. 

Reagan met Monday for an hour and 
40 minutes with his Cabinet-level ad
visers and top White House aides, 
wbile Regan outlined. the plan and 
presented the president with a 15· to 20-
page summary , Speakes said. The 
president will receive the full report 
today. 

" It is a broad , comprehensive study 
that meets the president's objectives 
of simplifying the tax system and mak
ingit more fair," Speakes said. 

Speakes said that, as Reagan had 
demanded, the plan is " revenue 
neutral" - meaning it will have no 
direct affect on reducing the budget. 

He said the airing of the plan today 
will "open it for discussion in the 
public arena." 

"The treasury is open to the views of 
everyone," he said. 

The president will continue 10 study 
the options, Speakes said, and will out
line bis decisions in his State of tbe Un
ion address in January. 

See Dellcit, page 8 

Committee proposed to survey 1-380 development 
Economic development of the area 

ii_inK Cedar Rapids and Iowa City 
_ become a high priority in the 
Ittart for the two city and county 
Dl'ernments, officials from both cities 
claim. 
"Il would be advantageous for 

representatives of Iowa City and 
_n ColDlty to meet with Cedar 
Rlpids and Linn County (officials) to 
~ ways 01 looking toward long
IIrm plans and economic develop
ment" along Interstate 380, said Ray 
Milton, president of First Capitol 
De.elopment in Iowa City. 
Ituton's Iinn has been working with 

local officials to devise ways to en
_,e businesses to locate In the 
.... City area. He said the Idea for a 
Jobason County-Linn County planning 

committee is "an agenda that ought to 
be set. " 

"The dream is there, the goal is 
there and the desire is there," Muston 
said, "but the next step hasn't been 
taken. " 

IOWA CITY COUNCIWR Clemens 
Erdahl proposed the "corridor com
mittee" at a council goal-selting ses
sion two weeks ago. Although the coun
cil did not vote the joint committee as 
a top goal for the 1986 fiscal year, Er
dahl said he was "pleased the council 
put it as a medium priority" behind 
more immediate city needs. 

"This Is something I've been raiSing 
for three years," Erdahl said. He said 
"n.on-polluting, high-tech" develop
ments could be solicited for the area as 
well as establishing open space . 

"Since we're not in an Intensive ur
ban area, we could allow for more 

greenbelt development, " he said. 

DON SALYER. director of the Plan
ning and Redevelopment Department 
in Cedar Rapids , said the idea for a 
corridor committee "goes back at 
least 15 years ." 

" It surfaced during the mid -1960s 
when Iowa City and Cedar Rapids were 
experiencing a great deal of growth," 
Salyer said. He said some people even 
forecast Iowa City and Cedar Rapids 
wotlld"merge" along Interstate 380. 

However, Salyer said, "Neither Iowa 
City, Coralville or Cedar Rapids is 
growing that rapidly that the corridor 
is in a critical stage. 

"There's no harm in the two jurisdic
tions getting together," he said, but he 
added that neither body bas "seriously 
proposed It. " 

MUSTON SAID the first step 

Burge picks up on Dating Game 
f UJ students have be(un to prepare 
Or Ii exams . They ' re 

~.,,,,,,,,,. ; ,,, • . pblllosOlp/liz;lng, inter-

........ "-.... ,-" IDIIYlInII. but In 
a t least one bumlng ques-

overtbadow the rest: "If you 
rub anything over your date's 
llrilat would It be and why?" 
the question won't prepare stu· 
for a pre-nunlng enm or even a 
lexuallty fiul , but It may help 

~1:I_ltants have fun , relax and meet 
In the UI 's third annual Dating 

Dating Game, said he developed the 
Idea for Ute Show wben he was an 
allociatlon officer In Daum Hall. The 
game ran ooe year in Daum Hall and 
then moved to Burge Hall with Robin
son when he became a resident assis
tant there. The VI Dating Game is now 
sponsored by Burge Associated Student 
House and has a spring semester coun
terpart In BASH 's " Roommate 
Game ." a mock of television 's 
"Newlywed Game." 

"IT'S BECOME one of the most pap
ular programs we have In Burge," 
Robln90n said. "Last year we had 
about 300 people packed into Burge 
Lobby watching. It's just a lot of fun 

for everybody Involved." . 
The VI version of the sbow follows 

the basic fonnat of it's television 
forefather . 

"We have stools for the contestants 
to sit 011, costumes, a flashy set and we 
blow the traditional show-ending kiss 
- It's just like the real thing," said 
RobinsOn, who acts as emcee for the 
show and calls hblllelf "Mitch Lange" 
after televlalOll's Jim Lange. 

Burge residents interested in being 
Dating Game participants submitted 
letten to a BASH subcommittee which 
screened them and chose eigbt contes
tants: sil mystery dates, Mr. X and 
Ms. X. 

ROBINSON SAID UI Dating Game 
contestants were selected for tonight's 
show on the basis of Uteir letters' 
creativity and originality. 

"In the past we've bad girls cover 
their letters with lipstick or perfume," 
be said. "The letters are usually really 
graphic, too - unbelieveably graphic 
- this year I wouldn't even take them 
bome to show my mom." 

Robinson said the BASH Dating 
Game committee wrote questions for 
Mr. and Ms. X to ask their potential 
mystery dates, but "we encourage 
them to elabQrate as much as they 
want." 

In the past, the female contestants 
See Dating, page 8 

toward joint development would be to 
"inventory and assess" the strengths 
of both cities. 

"We share a common airport," he 
said, "and that ought to be discussed." 
The Cedar Rapids Municipal Airport 
serves commercial flights for both 
Cedar Rapids and Iowa City residents. 

Salyer noted there are existing plan· 
nlng committees with Linn County and 
Johnson County representatives that 
could examine development in the 
corridor area. . 

Johnson County Planning Director 
Jud TepasJte said a plan to "coordinate 
economic development activities bet
ween Iowa City and Cedar Rapids" 
could enable the two cities to better 
work together. 

"IT'S HEALTHY competition now," 
Tepaske said. "It's nothing 
antagonistic.' , 

He said joint economic efforts could 
integrate Cedar Rapids' industrial 
strengths with the VI's research base. 

"They have the tooling capacity and 
we have the research tank, " Tepaske 
said. 

Although the joint committee will 
not evolve tomorrow, Tepaske said the 
idea "will have to be an item mulled 
about between the participants' coun· . 
cils." 

"It's not hush-hush, but it's a softly 
spoken thing," he said concerning the 
establishment of the committee. 
"There's nothing in terms of staffing 
or momentum yet." 

Muston recommended the creation 
of a corridor committee be in
vestigated in the near future. 
. "Economic development anti 'com-" 
munity development is not something 
that fits convenient county or city 
lines," he said. 
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Uruguay picks centrist party 
MONTEVIDEO, Uruguay - The ceatriJt 

Colorado Party presidential candidate Julio 
Maria Sanguinetti claimed victory early MOII
day in elections that ended 11 and a balf years 
01 tough military rule as riot police broke up 
rock lights and gun battles amOlll rival fac
tions who c.lashed in the streets. 

As returns lrom the voting started coming 
in, street lights broke out between about 200 
Colorado Party supporters and 3,000 backers 
01 the leftist Broad Front coalition, witnesses 
said. 

Mideast talks deadlocked 
NAQOURA, Lebanon - Israeli·Lebanese 

talks on withdrawal of Israeli troops from 
southern Lebanon deadlocked Monday over 
how to redeploy U.N. peacekeeping forces In 
southern Lebanon after the expected 
withdrawal of 10,000 Israeli occupation troops, 

Meanwhile, some 6,000 government troops 
moved into militia-controlled areas of Beirut 
in an effort to prove the army can provide the 
security guarantees Israel demands. 

World Court hears charges 
THE HAGUE, Netherlands - The World 

Court, dismissing U.S. arguments that it bad 
no jurisdiction, voted Monday to hear 
Nicaragua's complaint that the mining of its 
harbors and support for anti-Sandinista rebels 
by the United States violates international 
law. 

The International Court of Justice said it bad 
jurisdiction to decide a Nicaraguan complaint 
that the U.S. backing of the rebels violates 
international law. Lawyers lor the United 
States had argued that a question of armed 
hostilities between nations should be resolved 
in the United Nations Security Council. 

Hijackers set new deadline 
ADDIS ABABA, Ethiopia - Five Somali 

gunmen Monday renewed their threat to blow 
up a hijacked airliner with 1~ people aboard 
unless Somalia agreed to release 21 political 
prisoners. 

The live, armed with machine guns, pistols 
and grenades, gave the Somali government 
unti18 a.m. today (11 p.m. Monday Iowa time) 
to meet their demands, Ethiopian Foreign 
Ministry spokesman Telere Gizaw said. The 
deadline was the fifth set since three Somali 
army officers hijacked the Somali Airlines 
Boeing 7C11 to Ethiopia Saturday en route to 
Cairo. 

Bomb linked to U.S. visit 
BOGOTA, Colombia - A car bomb exploded 

Monday in front of the U.S. Embassy in 
Bogota, killing a Colombian woman and 
wounding three othe.-s, witnesses and radio 
repo~ said . 

No one imlmediately took responsibility-for 
the bombing, which came about a week after 
more than 10 U.S. diplomats left Colombia 
following threats believed to be linked to the 
government's decision to extradite drug 
smugglers to the United States. 

Artificial heart patient stable 
LOUISVILLE, Ky. - William J . Schroeder 

passed the danger of additional severe 
bleeding, was alert and gained strength on his 
second day of life with an artificial heart 
beatinginhis chest, a doctor reported Monday. 

Rejection of the artificial heart is not a 
problem because its plastic and metal 
components are inert and are accepted by the 
body. While a heart transplant is preferable to 
a mechanical heart, there are thousands of 
people in the United States each year unable to 
receive transplants, the developer said. 

He's got the right Idea 
MADISON , Wis. - Beethoven probably 

never knew it, but he was left·faced, and left· 
faced people may be predisposed to making 
great music, suggesting further that musical 
talent is inherited, according to Karl U. Smith, 
a psychology professor at the University of 
Wisconsin. 

auoted ... 
II you could rub anything over your date's 
body, what would it be and why? 

-Mltctl Robinson, director tor the UI 
Dating Game at Burge Hall Monday, giving 
an example of a typical queetlon asked by 
contestants. See story, page 1A. 
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By Tamara Rood 
SlIlfWrlter 

Donald Lee Hartley, 21, of Lone Tree, 
Iowa, made an initial appearance Nov. 23 in 
Johnson County District Court on cbarges 
of possession of a Schedule II controlled 
substance and driving with a suspended 
license. 

On Nov. 23, after police stopped Hartley, 
a search 01 bis car revealed a tin canister 
alle,edly containing cocaine, court records 
state. 

A preliminary hearing on the possession 
and driving while suspended cbarges has 
been set for Dec. 6. Hartley was released 
on his own recognizance. 

• • • 
Timothy L. Costello, 22, of West Liberty, 

Iowa, made an initial appearance Nov. 22 in 
Johnson County District Court on charges 
of possession of a controlled substance and 
a Schedule II controlled substance. 

On Nov. 22 police discovered two bags 
allegedly containing marijuana and 
another bag allegedly containing nine 
Quaaludesin Costello's possession during a 
search at the Johnson County Jail, court 
records state . Costello was arrested for 
public intoxication. 

A preliminary hearing for the two possse
sion cbarges bas been set for Dec. 6. 
Costello was released on his own 
recognizance. 

• • • 
David Michael Diltz, 26, of 905 N. Gover

ner St. , made an initial appearance Nov. 22 
in Johnson County District Court on 
charges of possession of a controlled sub-

Police 
By Greg Miller 
Staff Wrner 

Four youths were charged with posses
sion of beer as minors at the intersection of 
Riverside Drive and Grand Avenue on Nov. 
21. 

Richard E. Redlinger, 18, Harper, Iowa ; 
John E. Hammon, 18, RR 1, Harper, Iowa ; 
Matthew W. Baumert, 18, Keota , Iowa and 
one other minor were cbarged alter they 
were stopped by UI Campus Security of
ficers for " suspicious activity." 

Theft report: Craig Carmody, 816 Normandy 
Drive, reported to Iowa City police Sunday 
morning that his red 1'976 Monte Carlo had 
been brokan Into early Sunday morning. The 
car was parked at 333 Bon Alre at the time of 
the dent. 

Missing from his car Is a cassette storage 

Metro briefs 

City renting outfits for 
aspiring Santa Clauses 

Just in the St. Nick of time for the 
holidays, the Iowa City Parks and 
Recreation Department is renting Santa 
Claus outfits for social non·profit functions . 

The rental lee for the suit is $2 for 
residents and $4 for nonresidents. Tbe suit 
comes complete with full St. Nicholas garb, 
beard, wig and COy bag, but not reindeer. A 
$1 refundable deposit will be charged for 
the use of the suit . 

People requesting suits are asked to 
return them as soon as possible after the 
event. 

Anyone wishing to reserve a suit may do 
so by calling the Recreation Division Office 
at 356-5100 during the hours of 8 a.m. to 5 
p.m. from Monday through Friday. 

Radar areas announced 
As part of their unending search for 

motorists exceeding the speed limit, the 
Iowa City police will be monitoring traffic 
with radar in the following areas this week. 
However, the police warn tbat these 
locations do not preclude radar monitoring 
at other sites. 

On Monday, Nov. 26, police will scan the 
Highway 6 by·pass, Rohret Road and North 
Governor Street. Tuesday, Nov. 27, police 
will be watching South Dodge Street, 
Sunset Street and North Dodge Street. 

On Wednesday, Nov. 28 , police will 

Postscripts 

Events 
A Physiology Ilmlnar on "The Purified 

Sodium Channal from Brain: Subunit 
Composition and Functional Reconstitution" 
will be held In Bowen Science Building Room 
5-889 at 9:30 a. m. 

The UI PlacllTlent Office will hold a meeting 
for people Interested In attending on-campus 
Interviews at 11 a.m. In the Union Indiana 
Room and 7 p.m. at Phillips Hall Room 100. 

The Earthwords atlft welcomes new con
tributors to a meeting at 3:30 p.m. In tlie Currier 
Rnldence Hall Green ROOm. 

The Rlvarfllt '15 advertising committee will 
mill It 5:30 p.m. In the Union Student Ac· 
tivttl" Canter. 

Doonesbury 
I fJON1 J(NOW.lIJC1<, WITH 
A fJlJlANJlTUKE ~ 
tr5HAPlJ70fIN()A Sll.~ 
LININ6. I IfiJ. LJI(E m 
7fJlIIJU /JM5f1I) H lAST 

7IRi£ CFHY 
Uff! 

Courts 
stance, public intoxication and interference 
with official acts . 

Diltz was arrested Nov. 22 for public in· 
toxication in Lone Tree, Iowa, after refus· 
ing several requests from police to go home 
with his mother. He "told the officer 
to ... shoot him" and then fought when the 
police officer took his arm, court records 
state. 

Police then discovered a plastic bag 
allegedly containing marijuana in Diltz's 
pants pocket during a search at the Johnson 
County Jail, court records state. 

A preliminary hearing on the three 
charges has been set for Dec. 6. Diltz 
posted $1,000 bond. 

• • • 
A trial for Robert John Corry, head of 

surgery at UI Hospitals, bas been set for 
Feb. 4. Corry was cbarged with assault and 
interference with official acts after his 
arrest on Nov. 18. He has pleaded not guilty 
to the cha rges. 

Corry, 49, of 2025 Lawrence Court, was 
stopped by police Nov. 18 for driving 48 
mph in a 25 mph zone, court records state. 

• • • 
Corey Ivan Stull, 23, of Lakeside, Iowa , 

made an initial appearance Nov. 24 in 
Johnson County District Court on charges 
of third- and fourtb-degree theft. 

Court records state tbat on Nov. 24 Stull 
took a black leather coat valued at $180 and 
a winter coat valued at '100 from The Red 

, 
box containing 30 casselle tapes valued at 
$200. Also taken was a $348 Clarion 8500 AM· 
FM cassette stereo and a $89 Award seven 
band equalizer power booster. 

Theft charge: Emily Koenigsacker, 37, of 847 
Emerald St., was charged with fifth-degree 
thelt by Iowa City pOlice at K-Mart Discount 
Store, 901 HOllywood Blvd., Friday morning. 

Theft report: Dave Gerard of Gerard ElectriC 
Inc .. 1807 ,stevens Drive, reported to UI 
Campus Security that $1,325 In tools had been 
stolen Friday morning from tha Ronald 
McDonald House, which Is currently under 
construction near the Intersection of Hawkins 
Drive and Woolf Avenue. 

Accident report: An Iowa City tranSit bus 
driven by Kevin Haughton allegedly collided 
with a vehicle driven by In Howa Jeong near 
Hawkeye Court Wednesday evening. 

Damage 10 the bus Is estImated at $350. 

monitor South Gilbert Street, the 
intersection of Melrose Avenue and Sunset 
Street and North Dodge Streetr Thursday, 
Nov. 29, police will be looking at Lower 
Muscatine Avenue, Morman Trek and 
Rochester Avenue. 

On Friday, Nov . 30 , police will be 
monitoring the 600 block of First Avenue, 
theinterseclion of West Benton and Sunset 
Streets and the intersection of College 
Street and Kirkwood Avenue. 

Police say that on Saturday, Dec. 1, the 
radar-monitored location is open to their 
discretion. 

Association honors 
home care workers 

The Visiting Nurses Association bas 
proclaimed this week as National Home 
Care week to honor individuals who work 
within the homes of disabled and elderly 
persons. 

According to WilHam H. Boothe , 
executive director of the Johnson County 
Community and Home Health service 
agency - an organization that works with 
the Visiting Nurses Association - many 
people work in the bomes 01 disabled and 
elderly individuals without recognition. 

He said the care these people provide 
often reserves the " dignity and 
independence" of disabled and elderly 
citizens by keeping them out of nursing 
homes and other health care facilities . 

Boothe also said home health care tends 
to keep families together longer in addition 

Drinking Reponllbly In College will meet at 6 
p.m,ln·the Englllh-Phl108Ophy Building Room 
~~ , 

Alpha Phi Om .... will meet at 8:30 p.m. In 
the Union Indiana Room. 

Tha Unlverllty Lecture Committe will meet 
at 8:30 p.m. In Shaeffer Hall Room 104. 

The Campaign lor Nuclear Dlurmament will 
hold a meeting for the Nuclear Free Zone Ac
tion Project at 7 p.m. In the Union Hoover 
Room. 

"Soybeanl and You· will be the topic of a 
program held at 7 p.m. In Westlawn Residence 
Hall S-300', Lounge. 

The Council for Exceptional Children will 
hold a panel discullion on "The Handlcepped 
ChUd: A Parent'l Concerns and VIeWI" at 7:30 

Stallion, 1010 E. Second Ave., Coralville. 
A preliminary hearing on the two theft 

cbarges has been set for Dec. 6. Stull was 
released on bis own recognizance. 

• • • 

FOR WRITERS 
AND 

BROADCAST NEWS 
REPORTERS 

Daniel Edward Murphy, 'tT, RR 4, made In the Carda Et ............ an initial appearance Nov. 24 in Johnson UNIVERSITY 
County District Court on charges of thlrd- NEWS SERVICE 
degree criminal mischief and second of· 
fense operating a motor vehicle wbile Call 353·3150 STEPH'S 
intoxicated. or come to Old 

A Discount 
Gold & Sliver Store 

Murphy was arrested Nov. 24 for OWl Public Library 
and was placed in the rear seat of the police ' 307 E. College St. 
car "after a considerable amount of For further 
resistance." Murphy then proceeded to Information 

NOVEMBER 
SALEI kick out the rear driver's side door window, _______ _ 

court records state. 
Damage to the shattered window is es· 

timated at $220. .---------, 
A preliminary hearing on the two charges 250(0 OFF 

50% 
OFF bas been set for Dec. 6. Murphy was 

released to the custody of the Department LevoIor BInds 
of Adult Corrections. 

• • • 
Kenneth M. Moore, 21, of 823 Edgewater 

Drive, Coralville, made an initial ap
pearance Nov. 25 in Johnson County Dis· 
trict Court on charges of possession of a 
controlled substance and driving with a 
suspended license. 

Moore was stopped Nov. 24 for running a 
red light and a check showed his license 
had been revoked Nov. 20 for OWl, court 
records state. Police then discovered a 
small plastic bag in Moore's coat pocket 
alegedly containing marijuana. 

A preliminary bearing on the two charges 
has been set for Dec . 6. Moore was released 
on his own recognizance. 

Damage Jeong's car Is estimated at $135. 
Thall report: Robert Higgins, 404 Sixth Ave .. 

reported to Coralville pollca Monday morning 
that a Texas Instrument calculator, Black and 
Decker power drill , some assorted coins and a 
dozen pop bollles were stolen Irom his 
residence. 

The stolen Items are valued at $300. 

Theil report: Karen Brown, 24, Denblgh 
Drive, eported to Iowa City police Saturday 
evening that her jacket, pants, tote bag, 
basketball and tennis shoes were stolen from 
her unlocked locker while she was swimming at 
the city Recreation Center, 220 S. Gilbert SI. 

The stolen Items are valued at S180. 

Theft report: Kim Peterson, 109 River St. , 
reported to Iowa City Police Friday morning 
that her $140 long black wool coat was taken 
Irom herresl\1ence. 

to keeping costs down. 
" In an era of skyrocketing health care 

costs , H)me care offers an excellent 
alternative to institutional care because it 
is less expensive," Boothe said. 

Boothe said the theme for the week is 
"Whenit comes to health care, there's no 
place like home." 

Eland recognized as 'Best' 
for work with kids in pain 
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Sterling Charms 
Necklaces 
Bracelets 
Stamps 
Coins 

Medals 
NOW CARRYING 

14 Kt. Gold 
Flngernilik 

Downtown I.e. 
107 S. Dubuque 

Me-VISA 

Be and Air Force engine .. , with high respon.lbllity 
and trult, and let Air Force help you pUrlue an 
advanced degree. 
'Fine-tune your prole .. lonal engin"rlng .klll •. 
'Develop management skllli through project 
ralponslblltiy . 
'Contlnua graduate Itudi ••. 
• The Air Force pay. up to 75% oitulllon. 
'In many cases, the Air Forc. paYI lull tuition and 
lees. 
Continue your profes.lonal growth and education 
al an Air Force engineer. 
Contact; TSGT John D. Smith 

(319) 351·2078 Call Collect 

AIm "II" tow.vd .. ""M' de,fee. 

Joan Eland, assistant professor at the VI "",DJW."'l'!.""PiI~W.11i11~NItI 
College of Nursing: was among four UI 
faculty members named as outstanding 
leaders in an Esquire Magazine article 
titled "The Best of the New Generation" in ' .. 

Season's Greeting 
from Eicher Florist 

the December issue. 
Eland spent 11 years developing 

assessment tools for children' and pain. 
Mter 10 years of research, Eland perfected 
the Eland Color Tool, which allows a child 
to indicate degrees of pain using a drawing 
of a child and crayons. 

"I think it's a very nice honor," said 
Eland. 

Eicher Florl.t i. your headquarter. tor 
tresh holiday greens, & evergreens. , 

.. Wreaths, door charms, grave blanket. & 
many more decorative item • . 

Iowa CIty's fin"t selection 
of long luting 

Currently , Eland is using small 
Walkman·type cassette players to aid 
children in alleviating pain. According to 
Eland, the children choose what they want .. 
to hear on the player and the response, so 

PDinsetIU , 
ADwer11i Plaits 

priced from 

'3"10'5000 
lar, has been "very positive." Of the 70 
children who have used the players to help 
relieve pain, Eland said that only one did 
not feel he had benelited from the cassette 
player. 

• 

p.m. , Lindquist Center Room S302. 
lowl City 'Choralllrll will mest from 8 to 

9:30 .m. at the First Mennonite Church, 405 
Myrtle. 

The UI Amateur Radio Club will meet at 8 

For your friend. out of town , we are an 
FTD- Golden Circle Honored Member, 

p.m. In the Engineering Building Room 4900. .~Dl ... ~.IJJ"..""' • ., •• "'I .. "'I' 
The French Clrcl, will meet at Berr's at 8 :-

p.m. I , •••••••••••••••• a 
Announcemerfts • THETA XI • 

Reeldent Asslatant applications are now • • 
available through Dec. 13 from the Rlaldence • • 
ServiCes offices In Hillcrest and Stanlev FRATERNITY' 
residence halil. Student must hive It 2.50 • 
G.P.A. and Junior, lenloror graduate Itatul by • e . 
Fan 1985. . '--' - •. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU • • 
: A New Social Fraternity : 
• National Representative • 
• Arrives November 26 • 
: Attend one organizational : 
• meeting: • 
• lunday, Nov. 17, Stalt Room • 
•• WtdnMay, Nov. liI, Ohio Stl" Room • 

ThurtdlY, Nov. :III, Northw.tltm Rooal 

• All meetings Ire at 6:30 pm in the IMU. : 

• For MOr. informallon contact 00111 Snaaclt • 
• at tht IFe Office or call 353·5230, I 
I •••••••••••••••• 
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Brownlee meets with UI faculty 
MAKE THE 

"COMPUTER LINK" 
FOR ONLY S297 

An open line of communication bet
ween state Board of Relents staff and 
UI faculty members received some 
positive reinforcement last week as 
Regents President S.J. Brownlee and 
UI Faculty Senate President Donal 
Carlston met informally to discuss 
issues concerning faculty members. 

The Tuesday meetlnl was arranled 
by Carlston as a result of Faculty 
Council discussions regarding ways to 
improve communication between Ul 
faculty and the regents . At the time the 
meeting was arranled, Carlston and 
UI President James O. Freedman ex- ' 
pressed the hope It would establish a 
pattern for such meetings on an annual 
basis in the future . 

Freedman said the regents have 
always been interested In hearing from 
faculty members at the three state 
1Cboo1s, and it has usually been done 
through relents meetings. "But I think 
!bat from time to time, meetings bet
ween regents presidents and faculty 
presidents would be a good thing to 
have," be said. 

faculty salary problems, the budgetary 
process and how the relents are in
volved in these processes. 

Ul Pediatrics Professor Ekhard 
Ziegler said he belillves the rneetinl 
went well. "I certainly felt that it was 
productive and that It belped a lot," he 
said. . 

carlston said " It was more like a 
conversation - everyone brlnllina up 
questions and Interests and concerns as 
they fit into wha t we were talkinl 
about. We were kind of educating our
selves about tbe wbole budgetary 
proce,ss and university-state 
relationships - that kind of thing." 

He said they discussed faculty mem
bers' and regents' perceptions of eacb 
other. 

"Tbe idea was tbat we were going to 
kind of meet the man (Brownlee), get 
to know him a little bit and mention 
whatever kinds of interests or concerns 
we bad that came to mind," be said. 

ACCORDING TO Brownlee, tbe 
meeting was a "healtby" thing for all 
wbo attended. "It was nice to get ac
quainted," be said. "We talked a lot 
about the board's role of go,ernance, 
how it views its reSponsibilities, and 
other things, like how it can best obtain 
funding for the university." 

Carlston said not many faculty 
problems came up at the meeting, but· 

specific questlolll aDd comments were 
Inevitably brougbt up by the faculty 
members. 

For instance, "We didn't have any in
tention 01 discussing the continuing 
problem with low faculty salary," he 
said. "But It seems wbenever you have 
a group of faculty together, that ends 
up being a topic of conversation and so 
we ended up spending more time on it 
than we wanted to." 

carlston said Brownlee's general at
titude Is that bls door Is open, "that any 
time the faculty bas problems or topics 
of Interest they would like to discuss 
with him, they can feel free to come 
talk to him." 

"Tbe board president's door is 
always ,open to visits from any mem
ber of the unlversity community, in
cluding students, faculty and staff," 
Brownlee said. "I was glad to bave bad 
the opportunity to explain how the 
board works and functions." 

CARLSTON said the group talked 
about making the meeting an annual 
event, but be no longer beUeves it will 
be necessary to set up a meeting on a. 
regular basis. 

"Tbls sort of thing is useful only if 
the faculty leadership feels that there 
are thingB they'd Ute to chat about in
formally, " be said. "I think I would 
recommend to Dick (Faculty Council 

Vice President Richard Sjolund), wbo 
Is gOing to be president next year, to 
get to know the president of the regents 
and other members of the regents 
staff , .. but I don't think there's any 
need to have any sort of annual 
meeting." 

SJOLUND, wbo also attended the 
meeting, qreed it was productive and 
helpful in opening lines of communica
tion but said be hasn't given much 
thought to bow be will establish the 
meetinls next year. "I do think it's a 
good opportunity and that it should 
definitely be done on a regular basis, 
but I'm not sure bow often." 

Freedman also said be is unsure just 
bow often these meetings should be 
held. "I think that's up to the board 
president and the faculty senate presi
dent to decide wbether they want to 
meet annually eacb fall . Each presi
dent will want to handle it in his own 
way," be said. 

Asked if he felt faculty members 
may be intimidated by the present 
system of addressing tbe entire board 
during monthly regents meetings with 
their concerns and problems, Freed
man said, "No, I don't ... Faculty are 
very, very articulate a.nd persuasive 
when they talk to the Board of Regents, 
and very belpful to the university." 

Access your computer or complete your PC system With the as 
212AH Companion Modem System, 

Compare this complete communications package with other 
"imelligent" modems costing hundreds more: 
• Bell 212 .... 103 and 113-compatible modem at 1200 and 300 bps. 
• Auto dial. Touch Tone ,. and pulse dialing, redialing, automatic 

answering with automatic speed detection. 
• SupparlS more than 100 MS-DOS ' •. CP/M-86 ' •. and CP/M-BO '· 

based PCs. 
• Includes communications software to log-on with password ca

pability to bulletin boards and information seNices from your PC. 
• Includes K. povver supply. telephone cable. complete owner~ 

manual. plus 12-month warranty. 

ORDER TODAY- LIMITED OUJWTITIES AVAILABLE AT S297. 
Y,TISFACTION Gl.JAAANTEEDI 
AlSO AVAIlJ'.BLE: Six-foot 25-pln ribbOn cable with RS232C 
connectors. $15.95. 

VISA/MasterCard orders call now Toll-Free 

Ci!j . 1-800-824-7888 [EEl 
Ask for operator 987 

• "How 14 J¥ lor dt'1M!ry 
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CARLSTON attended the meeting 
.ith two other members of the faculty 
council. He said the four talked about 

f "a whole lot en things," including 

Seven UI faculty members awarded grants 
Hilliard. OH 43026 o Send __ as 212AH Modern(s) @ $297 

o Send __ SIx-foot 25-pln IIbbon cablels) @ $ 15 9S each 
o Money Older 114 days for dell~ry) or check 126 days for dellveryi 

Seven UI faculty members in 
professional schools and colleges have 
been awarded grants from the U.S. 
Department of Education to develop 
undergraduate courses on inter
national topics. 

'!be UI Center for International and 
Comparative Studies grants, totaling 
$2,500 each, were announced by CICS 
Chairman Paul Greenough, who said 
they will help increase and enhance 
courses available to UI undergraduates 
In international studies The grants are 
the first ffort by CICS to expand ac-

Presenting your 
Student Rights 
Consultant: 

tivities into the UI professional 
colleges. 

Grant recipients include: 

• UI Associate Nursing Professor 
Kathleen Buckwalter and Nursing 
Assistant Instructor Martha Carpenter 
for an " International Nursing 
Seminar" to be beld at the College of 
Nursing during the 1986 fall semester. 

• David Curry, chairman of the UI 
Marketing Department, for "Inter
national Marketing: Strategy, Welfare 
and Structure" during the 1986 fall 

The office of the Student RIghts Consultant is the 
starting point for solutions (0 all kinds of campus 
problems If you're not sure where to turn for 
help with your problem. the Consultant can guide 
you to the proper authorities 

• Academic Problems • Personal Attention 
• RaCIal Complaints • Flexible Hours 
• Sex Discrimination • Phone 353-3116 

semester. 
• John Hochheimer" Ul journalism 

'instructor, for "Broadcast Jour
nalism: Tbird World" next fall. 

• Ann Roberts, UI assistant 
professor of art and art history, for 
"History of Manuscript Books" this 
spring. 

• Donald Smith, VI journalism 
professor, for "Cultural and Historical 
Foundations of Communication : 
U.S.S .R. and Cbina Components" this 
spring. 

• Joy Sperling, Ul instructor In art 
and art history, for " American Artists 
and European Art" next fall . 

• Bums Weston, Ul law professor, 
for "Hwnan Rights in the World Com
munity : Problems of Law and Policy," 
tentatively scheduled for the 1986 spr
Inl semester. 

The grants can be used to purchase 
materials, obtain research assistants, 
travel to a source of materials or for 
other expenses related to course 
development, Greenough said. 
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THE AT,T CAli ME CARD. THE WI WAY TO CALL HOME 
AND SHARE THE RIGORS OF COLLEGE LIFE • 

College can be rough on a kid. 
Especially when the refreshments 
and cash run out at the same time. 

What to do about the cash flow 
problem? Call home with the AT&T 
CALL ME Card. The quick and con
venient way to get in touch with your 
family. Without the hassle of calling 
collect, fumbling for spare change or 

paying for the ca II, A nd since you can 
only call home with the CALL ME 
Card, Mom and Dad don't mind pick
ing up the ta b. 

GOACLUE. 
GO THE AT&T CAll ME CAID. 

So don't sing the bud~et blues all 
by yourself. Call home With the AT&T 
CALL ME Card. And le~ them know 
their favorite investment in the 
future needs a little monetarY 'help " 
right now. 

Don't have an AT&T CA LL ME 
Card yet? Mail the coupon at right to 
AT&T and we'll send an application 
home to your parents. Or phone: 

I 800 CALL In, Ext. 50. 

ATaT 

r - GD tHEITaT (AU ME CIRD. - "I 
tHE lEST WIY TO (IU HOME. 

WHEN YOU'RE IWIY FlOM HOME. 
Call1800CALLATT, Ext. SO 10 have a 
CALL MECard applicatIon sent to your 
parents. Or complete and return thiS form 
to AT&T College Promotions, P.O. Box 
49466, Atlanta, GA 30:l59. 
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Jepsen's defeat prompts Grassley 
to 'oil machine' for '85 ca~paign 
By Wendy Rosche 
Staff Writer 

In the wake of Sen. Roger Jepsen's defeat 
in the 1984 general election, Sen. Cbuck 
Grassley, R-Iowa, has already begun "oil
ing the machine" for his 1986 re-election 
campaign. . 

Grassley's assistant press secretary, 
Allen Finch, said a fund-raising letter 
mailed recently to "loyal party suppor
ters" is merely a target letter designed to 
attract campaign funds. 

In the letter, Grassley states, "The 
liberal forces that replaced Roger (Jepsen) 
will not be satisfied with my being senior 
senator. You may be sure that they are 
already plotting to replace me as senator. 

"To make matters worse, Iowa has not 
re-elected an- Incumbent senator since 
1966." 

Grassley says in the letter that bis own 
"political battle" began the day after the 
1984 election. 

"The liberal forces that 
replaced Roger 
(Jepsen) wUl not be 
satisfied with my being 
sen ior senator," says 
Sen. Chuck Grassley In 
a recent fundralslng 
letter. "You may be 
sure that they are 
already plotting to· 
replace me as 
senator." 

Iowa Democratic Chairman Dave Nagle 
said his party has no intention of doing any 
campaign work for the 1986 senate race 
"until at least February (1985). " 

Bedell, D--6th District. 
Finch said although Jepsen and Grassley 

had similar voting records in the Senate, he 
doesn't think this will hurt Grassley's re
election bid in 1986. "The fact that they 
voted together (in the Senate) in no way de
means Grassley's character," he said. "I 
think Iowans rejected Jepsen on a more 

In the meantime, Finch said he does not 
foresee problems for Grassley In working 
with the newly elected Democrat Tom 
Harkin. NAGLE SAID the Democratic Party will 

begin campaigning "the first time that we 
have signs that the public is ready to hear 
from us aga in . " 

During a speech made Nov. 1 on behalf of 
Rep . Cooper Evans, R-3rd District, 
Grassley said his potential Democratic op
ponents may include Nagle, Iowa Attorney 
General Tom Miller or Rep. 8erkely 

personal basis." 

"Historically, members or the Iowa 
delegation will come down to issues of fun
damental concern to Iowans," Finch said. 
Because or this , he said, partisan lines will 
probably not stand between the two 
senators on "important issues." Finch said the work now being done on 

Grassley's re-election campaign is merely "It's not going to be a cat and mouse 
game," Finch said. "preliminary. " 

Local educators 
compete for spot 
on space shuttle 
By Karyn Riley 
Staff Writer 

Several Iowa City teachers will be competing 
against thousands of other teachers from across the 
nation for a spot on a 1986 space shuttle mission as 
part of the NASA Teacher In Space Project. 

The project, conducted by NASA in cooperation 
with the Council of Chief State School Officers, 
began after President Ronald Reagan announced 
that the first non-astronaut in space would be a 
school teacher. 

"I know the chances of being selected are 10,000 to 
one, .but I have alw~y's J~n fascinated with space," 
said Mary Ann Letizio, a teacher at Hoover Elemen· 
tary School. "I would love to go." 

Letizio said she has taught astronomy and felt her 
experience as a speaker would help her in her quest 
for the seat on the shuttle. 

The teachj!r who is selected to make a trip on the 
shuttle will be obligated to NASA for a year follow
ing the trip to communicate the experience to the 
public through lectures, consultation and other ac
tivities. 

DALE HIBBS, A GOVERNMENT teacher at City 
High, said he felt qualified for the mission and its 
yearlong responsibiUtes because of his experience as 
a communicator in the Iowa Legislature, as a 
teacher of English and his work on a radio show. 

"I've led an interesting life and I feel that this 
would be one more additional adventure," he said. 

Any teacher applying for the mission must be a 
U.S. citizen and meet certain medical requirements. 
The teacher must also have had five years ex
perience as a a full-time classroom instructor. 

Ginny Clark, a teacher at Horace Mann School, 
said she worked at mission control lor NASA at the 
Johnson Space Center three years ago when the UI 
space research probe was taken into space by the 
shuttle. Clark's husband worked on the UI project. 

"Personally I think it would be incredibly gratify
ing and professionally I think it's important to share 
this experience with others," she said. "I have a 
strong commitment to educatiop for now and for the 
future ." 
. JOSEPH WOLVEK, state coordinator for the 
Teachers in Space Program, said he expects 500 to 
1,000 applicants from Iowa. The progra", accepts 
two nominees from each state who then go on to a 
National Review Panel, which will select 10 
finalists. 

The NASA Space Flight PartiCipant Evaluation 
Committee will narrow the field to five Indivliiuals. 
The administrator or the NASA program will then 
make the final decision. 

The applications will be judged on creativity and 
originality, the teacher's communication skills, 
professional background and community involve
ment. 

Applications for the program will be taken from 
Dec. 1 through Feb. 1 at the Council of Chief State 
School Officers in Washington, D.C. 

"There's a challenge in doing something like this 
and I'm always eager for a new challenge," said 
Mark Wilson, a teacher at Grant Wood Elementary 
SchooL 

" Even if I don't make it, it will still be fun to try 
for it," Wilson said. "At least It would be something 
fun to tell to the grandchildren someday." 

$25,000 .donation 
aids Iowa Hall facelift ' 

Martin Marietta Basic ProdUcts, a Des Moines
based firm, hal contributed ~,OOO to the Iowa Hall, 
a 9OOn-to-bHpened addlUon In the UI Museum of 
Natural History In Macbride Hall. 

'lbe Martin Marietta contribution - which will 
aulst n development of the Devonian, MIssissippian 
and PeMsylvanian exhlbitl depicting Iowa's 
geological history - W.I presented to Ul President 
James O. Freedman and GecqeSchrtmper, curator 
or the Ul Museum of Natural Hiltory, durIJII a re-
cent ceremony. . 

Iowa Hall Is scheduled to open In May 11185. It will 
portray the state's leolOlical, cultural and environ
mental hiltory tbrough 56 exhlblts j scenes and 
landscapes. 

r-----------------------------~ Holiday Costumes 
Santa Suits 

Rentar Buy 

18.50&up 
Also: elves, angels, 

Mrs. Santa, 
Wigs & Beards. 

THEATRICAL 
Hours: 

<HOPOUR BUSINESS 
338-3330 :J IS SHOW Mon. thru Sat. 

9:30-5:30 
321 S. Gilbert. Iowa City la. 

Going Home for the Holidays 1. 

But you don't know if you can stop once you get there? 
Then check out our Brake Special lor your VW or Audl that 
won't leave you broke. 
Replace Front Brake Pads, Inspect Rearshoes, Lines a 
Fluid. TOP OFF Fluid. 

75-79 Rabbit $28.95 ·76 100l.S $38-50 
78-81 Dasher $32.95 79-835000 $41.50 
Let the people that know your car do your work, 
the expert. at: 

....I tohaus o 715 E. Hwy 8 ByPass I/W POrlch. 
It U !; Iowa City 3504-2550 Audl Muda 

Please Call for appointment. Good thru Noy. 30. 1984 
Present this Ad for FREE Wllh with Brake Specl.I 

THE LOOKING GLASS 
OPTICAL 

SUPER FALL SALEI 
Some optical stores tell you how much they care about you, WE 
SHOW YOU - by the way we help you. 

Standard Salt Contact Lens and a pair of GI ...... t the 
SUPER PRICE OF '125.00 for BOTH. 

(Any (rame up to the retail price of ,,8.115 and lens \0 a 4.00D and 2 DIopter. 
cylinder). 

(No other discounts epply). 

CIBA Tinted Soft Contacts 1121.00 
Price excludes eire lelt. 

STANDARD 
SOFT CONTACT 

LENS 
S79.001 pro 

Includes care leit and fitting. 
Eye Exam notincluded. 

SAVE 
$20.00 

On the 
purch ... of 
a compl.t. 
pllr of Rx 
Gil ••• 

(Frlmet' LeneJ 

FREE 13 MONTH BREAKAGE GUARANTEE on 
complete pair. of Pr .. crlptlon GI ...... 

LANTERN PARK PLAZA, Coralvili. 

Hr •. : Mon., Wed .• Th., Fri. 10-5:30, Tu .• 10-1; SIt. 10-4 
331-9311 

Ma.t.rCard and VI.a accepted 

at the 
IMU Bookstore 

Heavyweight hooded sweatshirt and sweatpants in navy . 
gold. grey; sizes S. M. L. XL. XXL . 
Cut off sw .. tshlrt and sweatshorts in white , black . grey ; 
Size. S, M. L. XL. 
Hooded sweat.hirt. and sweatpants in white . gold , grey, 
pink, powder blue. yellow, royal blue , and black ; sizes 
S, M, L. Xl. 
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Natiorial news 

u.s. formally restores 'diplomatic ties with Iraq 
both Iran and Iraq arntill barred from United States in retaliation for U.S. "an evolutiClll In the iraqi attitude in GTON (UPI) -The United 

Iraq, frequent antagonists 
daring 17-year break In relations 
prompted b)lthe 1981 Arab-Iaraell war, 
Monday announced an Immediate 
restoration 0( formal diplomatic ties. 

White HOUle meeting attended by 
Reagan and Iraqi Foreign MInister 
Tarek Aziz. 

against Iran" in Its 4-year-old war with 
Iraq. access to U.S. mllltary hardware. support of Israel In the 1i67 Six-Day recent yean." 

War. 

The announcement was made at the 
WhIle House, where oHicla1a stressed 
the move signaled "no change" in the 
1I!\IIrai positlon President Reagan hal 
slaked out in the Iran-Iraq war, and 
IllS "no effect" on U.S. relations with 

A senior administration official 
described the move as baving limited 
Impact beyond improved bilateral rela
tlm,innonmilltary areas but binted the 
rapprochement could help ease ten
Ilona in the Middle East. 

THE OFFICIAL also emphasized 
that the Improvement in bilateral ties, 
often strained over the past 11 years by 
the complex politics of the Middle 
East, "should not be read as a step 

"We are prepared today to discuss 
improved relations with Iran - wben 
Iran ceases Its support for inter
national terrorism and wben Iran is 
prepared to seek a ne,otia ted settle-. 
ment of the war with Iraq," the official 
said. 

While a Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee staff report as early as 1982 
detected a pro-Iraqi tilt In the U.S. 
position toward the Persian Gulf war, 
the oHiclal said Washington remains 
committed to neutrality and added 

UNTIL THREE years ago, Iraq was 
on a State Department blacklist that 
barred nations considered supporters 
of international terrorism from enter
ing into contracts for U.S. products 
that had possible military applications. 

" Resumption of relations," the 
senior official said, "doesn't portend 
any change in our arms policies toward 
either Iraq or Iran." 

THE PROSPECI' of upgraded rela
tions between Wasblngton and 
Baghdad has caused concern in Israel, 
mindful of past anti-Israeli aentiment 
in Iraq and a rocky biJtory marked by 
the destruction of Iraq's nuclear reac
tor research center in 1981 by U.S.
built Israeli warplanes. 

~ llrae\. 
~ Final agreement, expected for 

Jmral weeks, came during a half-hour 
Iraq, in coordination with othet Arab 

nations, broke off relations with the 

The official, in a briefing for repor
ters, acknowledg~ the Israeli con
cerns , but contended there bas been 

Shultz to start arms reduction talk 
at January agenda-setting meetings 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Secretary of 
Slate George Shultz intends to start arms 
reduction talks with the Soviets in January, 
not just discuss an agenda for nuclear 
weapons negotiations, a top State Depart
ment official said Monday. 

Shultz is to meet Andrei Gromyko, the 
Soviet foreign minister, Jan . 7~ in Geneva 
In an effort to break the arms control im
passe reached late last year when the 
Soviets abruptly walked out of negotiations. 

Richard Burt, assistant secretary of 
_ state for European affairs, who will accom

pany Shultz to Geneva said, "I think the 
111(4\ Important priority Is to get the 
negotiating process under way again." 

"We'd like to get the negotiations started 
actually in Geneva in January and we will 
be working to that end. It's fine to talk 
about agenda, to talk about approach, but 
it's important that we start negotiating," 
Burt said on NBC's "Today" program. 

Once negotiations begin, Burt said, "We 
want the Soviet Union for the first time to 
sit down and, agree to actual (weapons) 
reductions . Another priority is 
verlriability, that is, our ability to monitor 
agreements. " 

NOT NEGOTIABLE, In the U.S. view, he 
said, would be any Soviet conditions before 
getting down to work. 

The Soviets broke off the talks last winter 
after the United States began deploying 
cruise and Pershing-2 medium range 
nuclear missiles in several Western Euro
pean countries to counter Soviet missiles. 
already aimed against U.S. NATO allies. 

Moscow had demanded that the new U.S. 
missiles be pulled out before arms talks 
could be resumed. The Reagan administra
tion stood firm and deployment of the new 
weapons is continuing. 

Burt said the Soviets have been told that 
deployment of the missiles can be stopped 
and those in place can be removed only un
der an arms agreement and not as a condi
tion for negotiations. 

"We're not again going to pay a price," 
he said. "We're not going to stop deploying 
those missiles simply to get back to the 
negotiating table." 

Burt said the United States also would 
consider a moratorium on the testing of 
anti-satellite weapons depending on the 
course of genuine negotiations. 

Robert McFarlane, President 
Ronald Reagan's national security adviser, 
said Sunday that a freeze on the develop
ment of space weapons would be subject to 
negotiation, not an automatic component of 
new talks, and also ruled out a moratorium 
on new missile deployment as a condition 
for negotiations. 

Justices reject appeal on equal pay 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The Supreme 

Court, refusing to act in a Washington state 
case, Monday skirted the national coo" 
troversy over the issue of "comparable 
worth" - giving men and women the same 
pay ror jobs of similar sklll and respon
sibility. 

The justices, without comment, rejected 
an appeal from University of Washington 
nursing faculty , which appealed a federal 
ccurt ruling that their pay scale was not 
discriminatory . 

The action by the nation's highest court 
does not affect the much publicized case, 
also rrom Washington, that requires the 
state to pay more than $800 million in back 
pay to female state workers because the 
state illegally discriminated against 

CONTROVERSY over that case con
tinues to rage. Earlier this month , 
Clarence Pendleton, chairman of the U.S. 
Civil Rights Commission, denounced com
parable worth as "pro~ly the looniest 
i~ea since 'Looney Tunes' came on the 

I screen." 
AUhough the Supreme Court and Con

gress have not acted definitively on the pay 
- ~ity concept, several states, Including 

Minnesota, have embraced comparable pay 
ror men and women performing similar, 
but not identical , jobs. Over the past four 

years, 15 states have enacted laws im
plementing the idea, and five others have 
passed resolutions declaring comparable 
worth the goal of state wage scales. 

So far, the only ruling on the topic by the 
Supreme Court was in 1981, when it held in 
an Oregon case that women could sue their 
employers for wage discrimination even if 
the jobs performed by women were not 
identical to those of male employees. 

THE CASE BEFORE the high court 
Monday involved a challenge by members 
of the faC'ulty of the University of 
Washington School of Nursing to the 
school's wage scale. The{brought suit in 
1974 under the Equal Pay Act and the 1964 
Civil Rights Act, saying men in positions 
comparable to women were paid more. 

A federal district court ruled against 
them, and, on review, the 9th U.S. Circuit 
Court of Appeals held that the nurses had 
not shown discriminatory treatment by 
that fact that the university paid the 
prevailing market wage. 

In their Supreme Court appeal , the 
nurses argued that the lower court gave 
employers everywhere a "fail-safe 
defense" against wage discrimination 
charges by aUowing them to say they pay 
the market rate for employees. 

The market rate policy still results in 
paying women lower wages than men for 

comparable work, the nurses said. 
Under the federal appeals court ruling, 

women suffering wage discrimination 
would not be allowed to show the wage 
scale hurt them disproportionately. They 
would be forced to "produce the most bla
tant evidence of intentional discrimina
tion," which is much harder to find , 
la wyers for the nurses argued. 

THE COURT ALSO ruled Monday that 
congressional representatives are not 
totally immune from job discrimination 
suits in firing of emplo~ees despite CQII

stitutional protection IIgainst scrutiny 
of their legislative actions. 

Rep. Ed Jones, D-Tenn., appealed a 
federal appeals court ruling that found the 
Constitution's "speech and debate clause" 
does not shield Jones from being sued for 
firing the female manager of the House of 
Representatives restaurant system. 

The justices, without explanation, 
declined to review the fuling, clearing the 
way for Anne Walker to pursue her suit. 
The federal appeals court rejected Jones's 
arguments that his firing or Walker, a 12-
year veteran, was immune from judicial 
scrutiny under the speech and debate 
clause. 

The clause bars congressmen and 
senators from being questioned for their 
legislative actions. 

Five Senators vie for leader post 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Five conser

vative Republicans, operating from their 
Capitol Hill headquarters, launched final 
vote appeals Monday in the hectic race for 
the post of Senate majority leader. 

The candidates, seeking to succeed Ten
nessee's retiring Sen. Howard Baker in the 
powerful poUtical position, are Richard 
Lllar of Indiana, Ted Stevens of Alaska, 
James McCI~re of Idaho, Pete Domenlcl of 
Ne" Mexico and Robert Dole of Kansas. 
"I don't think anyone can tell how it 

loots," said Stevens, the current assistant 
Senate GOP leader. " It k~ps shifting so 

• illlch that no one can teU," 
Impossible to call , the election hinges on 

hlaoy factors such as personal frlendsblps, 
PIlI and potential favors, the impact on 
ciairmanshlps and even geosrapblcal ties. 
In addition, because the balloting is secret, 
IIlere have been instances when firm com
mitments railed to materialize. 

THE ELEctiON will be held Wednesday 
under a system where the low man is 
etimlnated on each ballot until one gets. a 

majority, 27 , of the 53 Republican senators 
and senators-elect. 

All five candidates concede that none has 
the votes to win on the first ballot, and all 
were ~ttempting to nail down enough 
strength to survi ve the first vote. 

The Senate's tiny Republican liberal
moderate bloc planned to meet today to 
consider uniting behind one candidate, 
perhaps after the first ballot, after first 
talking with at least one of the candidates, 
Lugar. 

The "gang of six" consists of Sens. Mark 
Hatfield of Oregon, Charles Mathias of 
Maryland, Lowell Weicker of Connecticut, 
John Chafee of Rhode Island, Robert Staf
ford of Vermont and Mark Andrews of 
North Dakota, 
They met with each of the five candidates 

before the congreSSional session ended, and 
a spokesman for Cha~ said it has been im
possible to arrange a meeting since then 
because, "These guys have been spread all 
around God's green earth." 

GOING INTO THE first round, the can-

didates concede there' Is still a large bloc of 
uncommitted senators, somewhere bet
ween 12 and 20, who may go into the Old 
Supreme Court chamber for the meeting 
Wednesday without tipping their intention. 

McClure, who has a solid first-round base 
as the preferred candidate of the right 
wing, and Dole, the highly-visible former 
GOP vice presidential candidate and chair
man of the Senate Finance Committee, ap
pear the strongest on the first ballot. 

That would leave Domenici, Stevens and 
Lugar at greatest risk on the first vote. 

Domenici and Lugar have expressed con
fidence on the first ballot but Stevens, the 
assistant leader since 1977, seemed 
somewhat discouraged about his chances. 

Stevens said "I don't talk numbers," but 
noted that other candidates - Dole, 
McClure and Domenlci - could expect 
backing from committees they head while 
he does not chair a major committee. 

A spokesman for McClure, who said it 
would require 11 votes to survive the first 
round and a minimum of 14 on the second, 
said his man has that much support. 

Mayors call for budget- deficit resolution 
INDI)fNAPOLlS (UPI) - Mayon from 

ICI'IIIS the naUm, asking to be "liberated to 
solve the human needs of America', 
citles," Monday caUed (or long-term fiscal 
!!forms to reduce the federal budget 
deficit. 

The establIshment of a bipartisan com
Illlaaion, similar to the one that recommen
ded cha",es in the Social Security 'Yltem, 
WOaId JtU8\ first step toward aolvlng the 
deficit lielem, said delegates to the an
Dlill ~irntlm of the National Leacue 01 
Cities. 

The league's resolutions committee a,. 
Plllved policy statements calling for "ma
Jcr federal tal reform" and the eltabllah
_t of a deficit ta.k force to ensure "the 
future fiscal health 0( American citlel. tt 

'I'IIe resolutions will be presented to the 
f~ leape membership .t the generalllel-
1i4111 Wednesday, the final day of the list 
'-I Cmgress of Cltiel. 

"The deficit right now is a major 
domestic problem to resolve if we're going 
to be liberated to solve the buman needs of 
American clties," said outgoing NLC 
President George Latlmer, the mayor of 
SI. Paul, Minn. 

He said tax increases and spending cuts 
will be necessary to reduce the deficit, 
which II projected at ~ billion by fiscal 
1988. 

11IE LEAGUE'S proposed policy state
ment on federal tal reform says cuts In 
domestic spending, a8 well as In the 
defense budget, will be necessary to bring 
the deficit under control. 

Any domestic budget cuts, the statement 
says, should be made In "JII'OIl'ams wblcb 
do not provide income-related benefits" 
and tax increaaes "should be deslllled to 
maintain the ulstlng progresslvlty of the 
tax system and not shift tax burdens to 
lower income groups." 

, 

The statement also calls for changes In 
the federal tax code to make the tal system 
"fairer, more efficient and more 
economically neutral." 

Indianapolis Mayor William Hudnut 
proposed the resolution urging President 
Reagan to appoint a national commission to 
deal with the deficit. 

this year's gathering of some 3,000 
mayors and councilmen has focused on the 
fiscal problems of cities resulting from the 
Reagan 'administration's New Federalism. 

During Monday's opening session, 
Latimer said the funding cuts have given 
cities the main responsibility of caring for 
the nation's poor. 

"We're going to have to continue our 
role .. . being an advocate for the homeless, 
the dISplaced, the dislocated In our 
society,", Latimer said. "The Increase of 
people WIder the poverty line continues 
unabated." 

'Unlverslty of Iowa Spring Sem.ster 
SPRING 1t15 
COURSE 
CHANGES 
Early rllQistr8lion Is now In 
progress. Students will 
register through Ihe 
Registration Center, Room 
17, Calvin Hall. A list 01 the courses which are closed, 
not available, pend ing, cancelled, or new will be 
posted in this space each day 01 registration. 
The ~sts will be cumulative In numeric order by 
course number. 
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The official pointed in particular to : 
comments by Iraqi President Saddam ; 
Hussein about tbe need for a 
relationship between Jordan and the 
Palestinians - a proposal offered by ' 
Reagan in biJ September 1982 peace in- , 
itiative - ADd a statement that "no ' 
Arab leader loots forward to the ' 
destruction 0( Israel." 

"I think if you add up some of those • 
comments, you can see why we're in- , 
terested in dialogue," the official said. 
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Medicaid may fund 
transplant program 
By Charlene L .. 
SlaHWrller 

Gov. Terry Branstad will receive a 
report in about two weeks that contains 
tbe recommendation that state 
Medicaid funds be used to pay for 
organ transplants soon to be perfonned 
at ill Hospitals. 

The 25-member Governor's Advisory 
Committee on Organ Transplants met 
in Des Moines Nov. 16 to vote on 
recommendations to present to the 
governor. One of the main focuses of 
the recommendations was the source 
of funding of organ transplants for 
patients who can't pay for them. 

The advisory board recommended 
that state Medicaid funds be expanded 
to include liver, heart, beart-lung and 
pancreas transplants . Kidney 
transplants were not considered by the 
committee because such transplants 
are already being funded by Medicare 
through a program implemented by 
Social Security in 1973. 

"It is recommended that public 
funding of transplantations may be ex
panded to include the following organs: 
liver, heart, heart-lung and pancreas," 
states the recommendation. 

ACCORDING TO Dr. Gary Levitz, 
assistant director of ill Hospitals and 
member of the advisory board, some 

. controversy arose at the meeting over 
the amount of Medicaid funds to be 
allocated per transplant. 

"There were some people at the 
meeting who felt coverage should be 

limited and not open-ended. But that 
was tbe minority view," said Levitz. 

In tbe end, however, no limitation 
was set in tbe task force's recommen
dation. According to the report, the 
decision was "based on the feeling of 
the task force that tbe state bas the 
ethical obUgation to provide access to 
life-saving procedures." 

The report, which will be printed 
next week, contains 18 recommenda
tions and will be presented to Mike 
Reagen, commissioner of the state 
Department of Human Services. 
Reagen will then pass the report on to 
the governor in mid-December, ac
cording to Coleen Tompkins, staff 
coordinator for the advisory board. 

TOMPKINS SAID it will be the task 
of the governor to decide which of the 
recommendations to Implement. Other 
recommendations include placing 
someone in charge of monitoring the 
entire program and a suggestion that 
Branstad support public campaigning 
to increase awareness of the need for 
donated organs. 

Currently, UI Hospitals is the only 
facility in the state that handles organ 
transplants. The facility began 
evaluating possible recipients for its 
new heart and liver transplant 
program Nov. l. 

According to Barb Schanbacher, 
coordinator of the transplant program 
at UI Hospitals, "nothing has really 
happened yet" as far as conducting 
heart and liver transplants is concer
ned. 
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Change of climate 
Iowa's image is one of small towns, friendly neighborhoods and 

familyo()riented values. Many Iowans are proud of this peaceful 
Image and have chosen to raise their children here because of it. 

Yet a cloud of fear seems to be overshadowing that image. With 
the increased awareness of kidnapping, sexual abuse and criminal 
quality day care , Iowa's status as a safe place to raise children is 
quickly disappearing. 

In an Iowa Poll released Sunday in the Des Moines Register, two 
out of three adults surveyed feel that children are less safe now 
than they were five years ago. Eighty-six percent of the parents 
asked say that recent kidnappings and child sexual abuse cases 
have made them more cautious or strict with their own children. 

The legacy of people who abuse children has been fear . Parents 
bave to teach their children to suspect affection in order to protect 
them from abuse. 

The problem is national, and it's even more serious in more 
populous areas. But that it is a problem at all in Iowa is a tragedy. 
Iowans have tried to maintain traditional values of family and 
community, and the new climate of fear could seriously handicap 
their commitment to those values. 

It could, however, also strengthen them. All concerned Iowans, 
with or without children, must come together to protect the state's 
most helpless residents. Even small steps, from watching out for 
kids on a bus to leaving the light on for the carrier delivering 
papers , are productive. 

And Gov. Terry Branstad is to be applauded for Holding the 
nation 's first conference on child protection. His " Children in 
Jeopardy" meeting on Wednesday should be only a first step in a 
dialogue dealing with all types of child abuse. 

The problem is a sad one, yet if Iowans join together in response 
to it, the future for children needn't be one of fear. 

Natalie Pearson 
Staff Writer 

Wheels of justice? 
The theory of American democracy is based upon principles too 

orten ignored in the practice of American government. A case in 
point is the decision by Mount Pleasant, la., authorities to ban 
Dale Barrett from the town streets. 

Barrett has had the misfortune of being a wheelchair-bound 
paraplegic for eight years. It's not easy going from full to severely 
limited mobility, especially in a society structured primarily on 
the divine average. Although physical improvements have been 
made recently, attitudes toward the handicapped can still be 
medieval. 

The Mount Pleasant policy toward Barrett falls into the 
medieval category. This summer, following citizen complaints, 
Mount Pleasant police notified Barrett he would no longer be able 
to operate his electric wheelchair on town streets. -

Mount Pleasant Mayor Edward King suggests this decision was 
based on concern for Barrett's well-being : " We don 't want him to 
get hurt worse than he is. Having him go all over the 
community ... is trouble." 

What Mayor King and others seem to be overlooking in 
conducting local government is a phrase in the Declaration of 
Independence concerning inalienable rights to life, liberty and the 
pursuit of happiness. 

While certain officials of Mount Pleasant might prefer 
otherwise , this country was founded on the principle that the 
rights of the individual must be maintained even at the expense of 
an covenience to the majority - or to the government itself. 

Dale Barrett's civil rights are being abridged ; the paternalistic 
excuse offered by King does not alter the case. To reason 
otherwise would be to reason that local government may restrict 
the movements of any persons whose travels might endanger their 
own safety or cause " trouble": the blind, the elderly, racial or 
reUgious minorities, political dissidents. 
If Dale Barrett can be placed under modified house arrest 

because his physical disadvantage makes him inconvenient to 
Mount Pleasant, then none of us is safe. 

Hoyt Olsen 
Staff Writer 

The home team loses 
On Sunday the citizens of Uruguay went to the polls for the first 

time since 1973, when a repressive military government seized 
power. Within the last year El Salvador and Nicaragua also held 
elections. 

What these countries have in common is that in each case major 
opposition groups were either de facto br de jure barred from 
participating in their elections. In Uruguay, major leftist 
candidate Wilson Ferreira Aldunate is in jail and his name was 
removed from the ballot. In Nicaragua, the Sandinistas effectively 
barred meaningful opposition from the center and the right. And in 
EI Salvador, death squads effectively prevented the left from 
partiCipating. 

What these countries do not share is a common U.S. response. 
The United States has for four years virtually ignored Uruguay, 
despite the fact that It had the largest number of political 
prisoners, in relation to population, in the world. While the United 
States is still ignoring Uruguay and its flawed election, it has 
Condemned the flawed election in Nicaragua and praised the 
flawed elections in EI Salvador. 

The result of this and similar foreign policy decisions is the 
growing perception that the United States acts in the world not on 
the basis of principle but on the basis of short-term power 
alignments. 

The problem with that is that when our allies are chosen not 
beca~Of shared principles but because they promise to play on 
Our "n rather than the other (the Soviets) , we lose a moral 
aut y derived from a commitment to human rights and 
PoIitica I freedom. 

When we abandon our principles, the only reason to root for the 
Ame"lcan Eagles instead of the Ruulan Bears Is that the Eagles 
are the horne team. That Is a fine way to choose your football team 
- football Is, after all, only a game - but It Is a poor way to to run 
a world. 

Unda Schupptn ... 
Staff Wrltlf 

Transit service respects rights. •• 
8y Dana Shugar, Tell Catalano 
and Andrea French 

W E WOULD LlKE to let 
the public know our 
position on the Human 
Rights Ordinance in 

regaras to the Women's Transit 
Authority. This memo was sent to the 
Iowa City Council on Nov. 15 to address 
their concerns of compliance: 

e Section 18-31 (a). Discrimination 
in hiring. 

The WTA has no plans or funds at 
this time to hire workers for our ser
vice. All of our labor will be volunteer. 
Should funding become available for 
paid positions with WTA, those posi
ti0lls would be administrative in 
nature, and at such a tim~ the WTA 
wOuld adhere to and uphold the princi
ples and laws of the Human Rights Or
dinance and Iowa City Code in hiring. 

There are precedents in our own city 
for this structure in the area of 
women's safety. The Rape Victim Ad
vocacy Program is nIn by volunteer 
women, yet their paid positions have 
been filled in full compliance with af-

Guest 
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firmative action and equal opportunity 
practices. 

• Section 18-33 (a). Denying any per
son the full enjoyment of .. , services. 

The Women's Transit Authority 
would offer the service of rape preven
tion in the form of safe transportation 
after dark . As such, we will offer this 
service to any caller who needs it. 

Statistics indicate that 96 percent of 
the crisis calls received by the RVAP 
are women. We can only asume that 
the overwhelming majority of our 
ridership wl11 be women. However, we 
have already begun the process of en
suring equal enjoyment of services by 
establishing a list of male volunteer 
drivers for male callers. 

We must also assure we do not en
danger our riders or our drivers. In the 
past, attempts at offering an "escort" 

service for women by local fraternities 
have failed because of their inability to 
do this. In our opinion, the only way to 
ensure the safety of our riders is to use 
women as our volunteer drivers. 

Thus, by establishing the com
plementary volunteer list of male 
drivers for male callers, we ensure the 
safety of women riders and drivers as 
well as provide safe transportation for 
men who need it. 

• Chapter OOlJ of the Iowa Code. 
Coordination of service with existing 
transit serv ices. 

We see the WTA as completing the 
transportation picture in Iowa City. To 
avoid duplication of services we will 
train our volunteers to assist a caller In 
usIng the system that best suits his/her 
needs Bus maps of lowa: ity, 
Coralville and Cambus routes win be 
used to inform the caller. In addition, 
the WTA could offer a ride to someone 
after they had gotten of( a local bus and 
still had a significant walk ahead. 

And with the proposed " Ride 
Scholarship" program, we hope to be 
able to provide bus and taxi fares for 
those who can't afford them when a bus 

or taxi better suits their needs. 
It is important to note that while the 

transit systems of Iowa City are indeed 
exemplary, they do not run past 10 :30 
p.m. (Iowa City ) and midnight 
(Cambus ). Our proposed service hours 
are from dllrk (5-7 p.m.) to 2 a.m., 
when the UI Main Library and bars 
close. 

Further, our service will operate 
seven days a week, while the Iowa City 
system does not run Sunday. We expect 
that our peak operating period will be 
after Iowa City and Cambus have stop
ped their service. 

As a final note , the Women 's Transit 
Authority recognizes and respects the 
importance of the Iowa City Human 
lU~lIts prdlnance. It is not ()IIr inten
tion to disregard it in our attempt to 
provide a safe rape prevention 
transportation service. We appreciate 
the interest the council has taken in our 
project, and we hope that with con
tinued cooperation, it will be a success. 

Catalano, Shugar and French are volun
teer organizers of the Women's Transit 
AuthOrity. 

: .. but safety should not · be ignored 
By Karla Miller 

I AM WRITING in response to the 
Daily Iowan editorial by Caroline 
Dieterle regarding the Women 's 
Transit Authority and the role of 

men its staffing (Nov. 16). 
I agree with Dieterle that the Iowa 

City Council should adhere to its 
Human Rights Ordinance. As women, 
we are particularly aware of dis
crimination and certainly do not want 
to be guilty of it. There are factors 
here, however , that have nothing to do 
with discrimnination but with safety. 

We have long opposed the idea of a 
male escort service for two reasons: 
First, there is no adequate way to 
screen applicants to make sure we 
don't get a man who will abuse. It is 
important to realize that rape, the 
focus of Dieterle's l!ditorial, is an ex
treme example of sexual abuse. Inap
propriate comments and actions that 
are less severe but employ the same 
dynamics (for example, those of a 
local man who wanted to start a safety 
escort service because he felt it would 
be a good way to meet "girls" ) can be 

Guest 
opinion 
damaging in and of themselves. 

When we talk about a safe rape 
prevention service, we mean a service 
free from sexual harassment of any 
sort. We could have 200 sensitive men 
behaving appropriately, and it would 
only take one man harassing or 
assaulting one woman to have the en
tireproject shut down. 

SECOND, THE IDEA of men work
ing on an escort service perpetuates 
the notions that women need to depend 
on men for their safety and that men 
are responsible for that safety. Many 
women, therefore, will not explore op
tions for making themselves safer 
because they figure a boyfriend , 
father, brQther or some other male will 
take care of them. 

This has repeatedly been proved 
false. It is also an ,unfair and un-

realistic burden to place on men. Many 
times we have seen men blame them
selves because they were unable to 
protect a woman they cared about 
from being assaulted. 

The fact is that we all need to work 
on preventing sexual abuse. There are 
many area It in which men sensitive to 
the issue can make a big difference: 
setting up consciousness-raising 
groups about sexual abuse and the in
ternaliution of sex-role stereotypes; 
confronting peers on offensive 
behavior; setting up support groups for 
men who, through their caring for vic
tims of sexual abuse, become victims 
themselves. 

THIS VITAL AND BASIC work , un
fortunately, is not as exciting as 
protecting others, but it is essential. 
Too many times, men have said that 
they want to do something and then 
gone away, never to be seen again.' 

As a community, we need women 
and men fighting against the entire . 
spectrum of sexual abuse in varied and 
diUerent ways. The Women 's Transit 
Authority seeks to provide safe 

transportation with the least amount of 
risk. But because some men have 
abused their work on programs like 
this , it has made us unsure and made 
others feel unsafe. 

The WT A plans on usillg strict affir
mative action guidelines if they can 
hire paid staff. Its administrators are 
also planning to have male drivers for 
men who meet the basic criteria of the 
service. Several men have already in
dicated they would help the WTA in 
this way. 
. Men who are truly sensitive will 
know what I am talking about. They 
are the ones who support every effort 
for women to live and work in a safe 
environment. They are the ones who 
are not threatened by programs that 
strengthen the position of women and 
strengthen women themselves. 

All too often, we have seen the words 
"discrimination" and "reverse dis· 
crimination" used against women who 
are working for the safety and equality 
of others. 

Miller Is coordinator of the Rape Victim 
AdvOCBI:Y Program. 

'Nancy Dearest'? Thumbs-down! 
F ROM TIME TO TIME, New 

York Gov . Mario Cuomo 
refers to the nation II a 
family. To him, that's a 

warm, loving, close and good thing. To 
me, though, every time Cuomo men
tions family, I think of my friend's un
cle Who ran off with his brother's wife. 

The last thing we need is a country 
that's like a family, and no,\ we have 
the Ronald Reagans to prove my point. 

In an interview, Nancy Reagan ad
mitted she and her stepson, Michael, 
just don't get along, that there's an 
"estraDlement" that has existed for 
three years. Michael reacted with hurt 
and shock. One only wishes he bad 
reacted with silence. 

But he d kin' 1. Instead, he called a 
pre .. conference. He said he wasn't 
even invited to the Santa Barbara 
ranch for Thanksgiving. "What timing 
for the first lady of this country," he 

Richard 
Cohen 
said of Mrs. Reagan's pre-turkey 
remark. Referring to the fall Mrs. 
Reagan took just before the election, 
Michae1.saki : "Maybe the bump on the 
head was more serious than we 
thought." He also said he was thinking 
about writing a book about the 
Reag8DI. I can't walt. 

There are those who chortle at the· 
Reagans going at each other In print. 
The flnt family, after all, haa been 
holler than all of us not only in 
promoting family values but in 
demanding that the family be protec
ted and succored, that it must be 

t 

protected by legislation. 

SO WHAT? The family is the one 
area in which hypocrisy is unavoidable. 
No matter your intentions, your family 
somehow gets away from you. Every 
family is a collection of people connec
ted not by blood but by mutual an
tagonisms, and no outsider can ever 
tell who's right. 

Maybe it's just me, but I'm sick of 
families making us a part of their 
fights . That hokil for Christina Craw
ford, whose mommie Joan may bave 
been the world's worst , but I didn't 
want to know; and it bolds for Gary 
Crosby, who told us things about Bing I 
was happy not knowing. What makes It 
worse is that If Joan and Bing bad stl\1 
been around, they could have made a 
calM! against their kids. ThelM! thinp 
are unknowable . They should be 
unmentionable. 

It would have been best if Nancy 
Reagan had simply told her inter
viewer that she was not going to talk 
about her family. But she simply 
acknowledged that she and her stepson 
did not get along. To that shot from her 
peashooter, Michael responded with a 
Big Bertha of a press conference, in
terviews and a threatened book. 

Maybe there's no stopping Michael. 
I'm sure he thinks he's justified. What 
kid has not wanted to call a press con
ference to tell the world about his 
parents? But the whole thing is un
seemly and tells us nothing we either 
need to know or don't know already. 

Michael ... Nancy ... your country 
gives you a choice : Either put up or 
shut up, but either way, close the win
dow. The neilhbors are listening. 

Copyright 19804, Weahlngton Poet Writers 
Group. 
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have been asked to serenade Mr. X to the 
tune of the Iowa Fight Song and all contes
tants ha ve bet!JI peppered wi th questions 
such as, "U you were stuck in the elevator 

• alone with Mr. or Ms. X, how would you en
o tertain them?" or, "What do you think the 

~ real purpose of a drive-in movie is?" , 
" ROBINSON SAID the show has attracted 
• a number of diverse individuals during the 

last three years. "We had one girl who 
called herself 'Heather Leather,' and 

, another girl who screamed when she 
- realized the date she picked was a guy from 
; her rhetoric class who she didn't like at 

aiL" 

Another unlucky male contestant took 
matten Into his own hands after not being 
selected by Ms. X and made dates with all 
three of the female contestants vying for a 
date with Mr. X, Robinson said . 

"It's really become a pretty complicated 
program. We meet with the contestants, 
have a rough rehearsal, but I think it's 
something everyone looks forward to. I 
meet with all the girl contestants last night 
and most of them can't wait," he said. 

PETER DeCLARK, UJ sophomore and 
former UJ Dating Game contestant, called 
the BASH program "interesting, very 
interesting ... 

"The crowd really got into it, but it was 

really difficult being a contestant," 
DeClark said. "We just sat there while they 
asked us bizarre questions that we had 
never heard or I~agined before, and we 
were supposed to be funny rigbt then and 
there." 

• 'The program is a lot of fun and It's been 
very successful for us not only in attracting 
contestants but also in bringing in targe 
audiences," said Pam Boersig, assistant 
director of Clinton Street residence halls. 
" It ' s purely social, but it's a good 
program." 

The 1984 UJ Dating Game will be held 
tonight in the Burge Hall lobby beginning at 
7: 30 and is open to the public . 
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minutes of an interview are very impor
: tant," she said. "First they look at your ap-
• pearance and then they look at your inter

view etiquette." Tbe variables of interview 
• etiquette include body language, cigarette 

smoking, eye contact and attire. 
· "It's not only what yOll say, but how you 
; say it," Anthony said. "It's always dif-
• fieult, especially for first-year job seekers, 
• to ask about salaries." That question 
: should be asked taeUully and near the end 

a{ the interview, Antboay said. 

JERRY VANNI, branch manager of 

American Federal Savings and Loans, out
lined some of the things be looks for in 
potential employees. "The first initial ap
pearance is not the most critical thing, but 
it's something I look for," be said . 

Although Vanni said the employment · 
criteria va ries with the position, be said 
there are certain things all employees 
shooid possess. "The buman relations skills 
are very important. We can teach someone 
technical skills before we can teacb them 
buman relations skiUs," be said. 

" I MOSTLY LOOK for how well that per-

son ean sell bimself to me," Vanni said. How 
the person would fit in with the other em
ployees and the interviewee's body 
language and grammar are also very im
portant, he said. 

Antbony said a post-interview self
evaluation is important for job-seekers. 
"You need to sit down, reflect on your 
answers, examine what you did and didn't 
say, and start preparing for the next inter
view," she said . 

"You can't be too critical on yourself," 
Antbony added. "Every interview is dif
ferent. " 
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THE BUDGET PLANNERS, headed by 
budget director David Stockman, met Mon
day to refine various options. 

An administration official also described 
as on target reports that Reagan will shoot 
for reducing the deficit to 2 percent of the 
gross national product - or $100 billion -

· by 1988. Some analysts believe the deficit 
will grow to $210 bJllion yearly during the 
next few years unless measures are taken 
to control it. 

The tax panel met earlier Monday to 
discuss various options for cutting govern
ment programs across the board. 

THE OFFICIAL said there will be no ef
fort to red'uce Social Security or its cost-i)f-

build a strong 
foundation with 

good prenatal care. 
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Read this like 
your life 

depends on it. 

living increases. 
Stockman, however, reportedly is recom

mending cuts in civil service and military 
' retirement plans and in most other areas 
except military spending. 

THE SAME PRINCIPLE also fits 
another idea under study - that individuals 
who receive much of their real income in 
the form of taX-free fringe benefits should 
be taxed at rates similar to those who 
receive all of their income in wages. A centra I thrust of the report, one source 

said, is tha\ "like taxpayers should be 
taxed alike." 

While he did not elaborate, that fits with 
an idea known to be under study - that cor
porations with similar pre-tax profits 
should pay similar taxes. Their effective 
tax rates now vary widely - and many 
believe, illogically - as a result of hun
dreds of tax incentives created piecemeal 
over the yea rs. 

Other broad tax options that have been 
part of tbe Treasury study, but apparently 
were not recommended, include a "flat" 
tax with one low tax rate for everyone -
shifting much of the tax burden to the less 
wealthy ; a national sales tax; a value
added tax in which taxes are levied at suc
cessive levels of production; anti a "con
sumption" tax under which people are 
taxed on their income minus the amount 
they put away as savings. 

Going Home for 
the Holidays? 

Why bounce all the way home, let the exptlrts at: 

"utohaus ~ 
715 E. Hwy 6 ByPass 
Iowa City 354-2550 

vw 
Audl 
Porsche 
Mazda 

Replace the worn Front Struts on yourVW or 
Audi. 

Rabbit $84.78 
Beetle $74.28 
5000 $151. 88 

Does not include Front End Alignment. 

Please call for appointment. 
Good thru Nov. 30, 1984 

Present this Ad lor FREE Car Wash with specill. 

Daily Iowan 

Breast cancer found early 
and lruted promptly has an 
excellenl chance for cure. 
Aboul a week after your 
period practice Ihis self
examination. 

fRBUllUS fllDS 

i 

1. In bath or 
shower. 

Fingers nal, mave opposile 
hand gently over each breasi. 
Check for lumps, hard knots, 
Ihickening. 

2. In front of a 
mirror. 

Observe breaslS. Arms al 
sides. Raise arms high 
overhead. Any chanae in nip
ples, conlours, swelling, 
dimpling 0( skin? Palms on 
hips: press down firmly 10 
nex chesl muscles. 

3. Lying down. 
Pillow under right shoulder, 
righl hand behind head. left 
hand fingers flal, press gelItly 
in small circular moIiQns 
slarting 81 12 o'clock. Makt 
aboullhree circles mavina 
closer to and including nipple 

Repea~. __ 

To keep on 
top of the 
latest vibes 
from local 
radio, stay 
tuned to 
The Dally 
Iowan 

ERC I IIDa 
RCCESSDRIES 
FOR HOLIDAY ENTERTAINING AND GIFT GIVING 

ALESSI 
Stainless Steel from Italy 

by Award Winning 
Designer Richard Sapper 

Espresso makers in three si'zes 
Teakettle-featured in the 

Museum of Modern Art 
Trays in three sizes 
Serving Bowl 
Oil and Vinegar Set 
fv1aya Bowl 

NOW WITH 4 
LOCATIONS 
IN THE AREA T 
SERVE YOU 
BETTER! 

.. 

.equest~ 
111"y lIote 

,,- any oIhfl lIore 
InC! 

If It Is on the IheH 
somewhere ., 

we win hue It wMfe 
you Wine It 

the nell !by. 

A specl~) n~w service 
(rom 

Thar's Renrena/nmenr. 

1 DOWNTOWN Our main selection: The 
deplh and breadth of our 
collection of over 1500 pieces 
of VHS and BET II. 

.' 2 DRUGTOWN' - NORTH -
Our new mini .Iores convenienl north side 10001ion. 
Plenly of free parking, iusl for your shopping 
convenience and pleasure. 

. 3 DRUGTOWN - SOUTH 
Our new mini !Iore' convenienlloulh side 10Gllion. 
Plenly of free parking. Great location on Highway 6. 

RECORD/VIDEO RENTALS 
218 E. WASHINGTON 338-0977 

-, 

Buy, sell or trade 
with a Daily Iowan Classified ad 

You're on the bridge of a 200-mill ion
dollar Navy destroyer ploughing through 
the choppy waters of the South China Sea. 

And you're in charge. 
You're ready for the re8pOll8ibility 

because you're a Navy Officer. With more 
authority than most corporations will ever 
give you at 22. 

The rewards are greater, too. With a 
great starting salary of $17,700. 

A comprehensive package of benefits. 
And an increase up to as much 88 $31,000 
after four years with regular promoti 
and pay raises. 

Theres more to learn in the Navy. 
About yourself and about a career that 
can last a lifetime. Get everything you're 
capable offrom the start when you start 
in the Navy. See your Navy Recruiter or 
CALL lOO·317·NAVY. 

By Jeff Stratton 
StallWrl1er 
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12,000 . 
Freedom 
tickets 
available 

'Second~half spurt carries . Hawks 

By Jeff Stratton 
Stall Writer 

Now that it Is official that the 
Hawkeyes will be goin8 to the 
Freedom Bowl In Anaheim, 
Calif., the Iowa athletic depart
m,entis preparing to handle ticket 
requests from fans that want to 
foilow the Hawkeyes West. 

Larry Bruner, UI a8SOCiate 
athletic director, sa Id that 
tickets for Iowa 's appearance in 
the inaugural Freedom Bowl wUl 
be priced at $10, $15 and $18, but 
be said, "They (the Freedom 
Bowl) haven 't given us Informa
tion yet as to how many tickets 
we will get and the location of 
the seats." 

The Freedom Bowl office said 
that the competing schools wUI 
receive one-third of the tickets 
available, which breaks down 
into approximately 12,000 seats 
per school. 

BRUNER SAID THE ticket of
fice will be sending out ticket ap
plications for the game this week 
to people that are on their ticket 
file. "The reason for that," 

. Bruner said, "is that it is a new 
bowl game and we are interested 
in getling as many people out 
there as possible." 

Iowa plays at Hawaii on Satur
day, but Bruner said that fans 
making the trip to Hawaii will 
not reduce the number of fans 
that make the trip to the 
Freedom Bowl. "There doesn't 
seem to be that many people go
ing to the Hawail ga me, " Bruner 
said. He added that this was 
because people he\(! of! making 
plans for the trip to Hawaii 
because of the possibility of a 
bowl trip. 

By Mell ... Rapoport 
SIIII WrHer 

The difference between the Iowa 
basketball team's seven-point lead at 
halftime and its final 22-polnt win 
against Gonzaga of Spokane, Wash., at 
the Carver-Hawkeye Arena Monday 
night came with a six-point spurt 
within the opening minutes of the 
second half. 

"The one thing I thought that really 
put us over the bump was when we 
came out in the second half and really 
bit our shots right off the bat," Iowa 
Coacb George Raveling said. "I 
thought that really put a big gap bet
ween us." 

The Hawkeyes led by as much as 28 
points much to the delight of the 14,895 
fans at the Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 
Raveling said the point margin sur
prised him. "With one minute to go, I 
leaned over to Coach (Brian) Hammel 
and said I would have never believed 
we would have beaten them like this." 

GONZAGA COACH Jay Hillock said 
his team is not as bad as Iowa made 
them look. "He's (Raveling) got a nice 
ball team," the fourth-year coach said. 
"We're not as bad as we played 
tonight. He has a top 2() team ... They 
made us look like Di vision III or (Divi
sion) 29 or a women's team." 

Hillock went on to say his troubles 
start with stabilizing the point guard 
position. "The point guard situation is 
hurting us a lot," he said. "Sometimes 
you recruit a junior transfer and 
they're not as good as you think they 
are." 

Junior Gerry Wright , Hmock said, is 
what makes a considerable difference 
In Raveling 's squad. "Wright has given 
them a whole new dimension," Hillock 
said. "He's a very good player. He's a 
creator." 

TIlE .. FOOT-8 forward, however, 
came in contact with foul trouble early 
in the first half, putting him on the 
bench for the final 14 minutes of the 
opening half. "It was more of a 
precautionary thing," Raveling said. 
" I relt, why put him in and expose him 
to gettingiJis third:JI 

Paving the way for the Hawkeyes 
was senior co-captain Greg Stokes with 
18 points. "I thought Stokes played an 
outstanding game," Raveling said. 

Even so, Raveling said he would give 
top honors in the game to Michael 
Payne, despite his low point produc
tion. Payne scored only two points. 

Raveling pointed out that Payne 
played well in areas that the fans don't 
notice. He believes it's all the little 
things Payne did, which are not kept 

Gonzaga guard Bryce McPhee Iindl the going a bit tough agalnlt Iowa guards 
Jeff Moa, left, and Andre Banks •• McPhee trlel to reverse the ball to the 

statlstical1y that gave him such an out- One difference that Raveling has 
standing game. already noticed between this year's 

"If I were picking the player of the ballclub and last year's is its' improve
game," Raveling sald. "Michael would ment in shooting. "I think our shot 
be the player of the game. What can- selection Is much better this year," he 
cerns me is the conversation that sur- said. "We score with the flow of things. 
round~ him .,(criticism abou,Hwo.po.int We give the opponenl'l something to 
games) ... It causes Mike to take more think about." 
shots. The object is to win and play The Hawkeyes will take their 2~ 
well . If Michael is going to get two record on the court again Wednesday 
points per game, so be it." night against Morehead State . 

IN TIlE BULLDOG thrashing, the The Eagles qualified for the NCAA 
"awkeyes stayed with a zone defense tournament last season after winning 
the entire game but adjusted accor- the Ohio Valley Conference and 
dingly to Gonzaga's offense. " I thought sporting a 2:;-6 record. COach Wayne 
we selected the right defenses to com- Martin lost the top seven players off 
bat what they did, 'I he said. "Tonight , that team however and will bring an in
actua1\y, we played less variety or experienced squad to Wednesday 's 
defenses." game. 

The Dally Iowan/Doug 

other side 01 the courl during the Hawkeyes 62-40 win over Gonzaga Monday 
night al Carver-Hawkeye Arena. Iowa's delense 'orced 20 Gonzaga turnovers. 

Iowa 62 
Gonzaga 40 
Gonzaga (40) IV Iga II ttl reb pi Ip Greg Stokes 8 14 2 3 9 1 18 
Jeff Reinert 0 2 3 4 2 3 3 Jeff Moe 4 7 2 2 1 1 10 
Jasen Van Nort 3 5 0 0 4 2 6 Tod~ 6erlcenpe.s, 5 9 0 0 2 3 10 
TlmRufl 1 4 0 3 7 4 2 "ndre Sanks "- '3 5 0 0 0 0 6 
JeffCondll1 4 8 0 0 2 0 8 Dave Snedek8f 0 3 1 2 4 4 1 
Bryce McPhee 4 15 2 2 6 2 10 Alloranzen 2 3 2 3 2 I 6 
Mark Matthews 3 8 1 2 0 1 7 Michael Reaves 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 
Mike Champion 1 1 0 0 2 2 2 Ken Fullard 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Owan Hurt 1 2 0 0 3 0 2 Clarence Jones 0 3 0 0 2 1 0 
JOhn HObus 0 2 0 0 2 1 0 KenlHIll 1 2 0 1 1 0 2 
Dave Clement 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 Michael Morgan 0 2 0 0 2 0 0 
Nick Zaharias 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 Bart Casey 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 
Team 3 Team 7 
Tolal. 17 48 6113315 40 TOlals 27 58 8 15 41 17 82e 
FG%: 35.4% FT%: 54.5% FG%: 46.5% FT%: 53.3% 

Iowa (82) Ig Iva It Ua reb pi Ip Halffime: Iowa 27. Gonzaga 20 
Gerry Wrlghl 3 4 1 4 3 3 7 Technical louis: none 
Michael Payne 1 5 0 0 6 3 2 Attendance: 14,895 

BRUNER SAID THE Freedom 
Bowl will have many of the same 
attractions as the Rose Bowl for 
lans that make the trip to see the 
game. "We look at this trip as 
being similar to the Rose Bowl, 
except there is not the prestige," 
he said. " It (the Freedom Bowl) 
will have all the attractions for 
lans except the Tournament of 
Roses Parade. This is as good a 
trip for the players and fans as 
you could get except for the Rose 
Bowl." 

Knight's Hoosiers once again a· contender 
Some local travel agencies will 

be offering package tours that 
wiD enable Iowa fans to follow 
their team out to Calirornia, and 
also enjoy Southern California's 
attractions. 

This Is the second story In a nine-part 
series. 

Big 1en 
preview 

By Jeff Stratton 
Staff Writer 

Elaine Shalla, assistant 
manager of Meacham Travel 
Service in Iowa City, said that her 
company is offering a package 
trip that wil1leave Cedar Rapids 
on the afternoon of Dec. 25 and 
will return on D~. 29. 

CHICAGO - Tradition says that the 
Indiana basketball team will be in con
tention for the Big Ten championship 
this season and that the Hoosiers will 
also make an appearance in postseason 
play. 

ter a season-opening loss at home to 
Louisville, return 10 lettermen from 
last year's squad . Indiana also has 
Knight, the man who has coached them 
for the past 13 seasons. During his 
reign at Indiana, Knight has guided the 
Hoosiers to nine NCAA tournament ap
pearances, compiling a 21-7 record in 
NCAA tournament play and winning 
two national titles. Knight also guided 
the U.S. Olympic team to a gold medal 
in Los Angeles this past summer. 

THE PRICE FOR the trlp will 
be $64:1 per person double oc
CUpiUlcy and children will be 
given reduced ra~es . The price of 

Indiana has won or shared 15 Big Ten 
titles, including seven of the last 13 un
der Coach Bob Knight, and the school 
has claimed four NCAA championships 
- 1940, 1e5:i, 1976, 1981 - the third 
highest total by any Division I school. 

• tbe package includes the game 
ticket. 

Shalla said the tour is heln, of
fered in coojunctlon with Univer

See Freedom, page 28 

Last year, Indiana finished third in 
the Big Ten and ended the season with 
a 22-9 record that tncluded an upset of 
No. 1 North Carolina in the Eastern 
Regional. 

Indiana and Illinois were picked by 
the league's coaches at the Big Ten's 
preseason meetings as the favorites to 
take the conference title. 

TIlE HOOSIERS, 0-1 on the year af- "Illinois and Indiana have what It 

lafleur's 'lack' of enthusiasm' 
forces Montreal' star to retire 

MONTREAL (UPI) - Guy Lafleur, one of the most 
lUted and exciting players In National Hockey Leal\le 
history, announced Monday he has retired from the 
lame be 10 dearly loved. 

Lafleur decided to end hi. a-year relationsb1p with 
the Montreal Canadien" claimu. a lack of motivation. 

In the end it was Father Time that caught up with 
what was once one of the swiftest skaters the league has 
ever seen. 

"I made my own decision In thll," said the right 
wi nia who finished his career with &18 regular aealOn 
~ ... unth on the all-time list. "I Will not pushed Into 
it. 

t was not something I decided this momln, or 
yesterday. But It wallOmethlng I tbouabt about for a 
long time. We had • good playoff last year and I Will 
thinking about coming back and havln. a good year. But 
II you know I didn't 8core ~ goals In 20 games." 

LAFLEUR, H, WAS far more than jUlt a creat 
hockey player. To the French Canadian fana the 
"Flower" was a hero who carried 011 In the tradition of 

Howle Morenz, Maurice "Rocket" Richard and Jean 
Beliveau. 

His ma~e of flying hair as he made Ice-long rushes, 
and his bOoming shot became part of his legend. 

u,fleur said he had thought about retiring after last 
year's playoffs, an embarrassment for him when he 
was benched for the opening two games and failed to 
score a goal In the remaining 12. But he decided instead 
to come back for ooe more campaign. 

It didn't work out. 

AFl'ER SCORING JUST two goals in 19 games this 
season, Lafleur did not accompany the Canadiens to 
Boston 00 Sunday night for a game against the Bruins 
and made his decision public Monday. 

Still, LaflelD', who has two years remainin8 on his 
contract, maintains he did not feel he had lost his scor
in8 touch. 

"It (retirement) wasn't because of my slump," be 
said. "I just wasn't motivated anymore. My wife is ex
pecting a baby and It became tough for me to go on the 
road, to pack my bags and to leave." 

takes to win , and they are serious con
tenders for the national cham
pionship," Minnesota Coach Jim 
Dutcher said. "Indiana returns almost 
there Whole team plus they have 
Winston Morgan coming off an injury." 

ILLINOIS COACH Lou Henson said 
he would rank the Hoosiers among the 
top four teams In the country. "Indiana 
will have a tremendous ba1\ club," 
Henson said. "They have everyone 
coming back as they were basica1\y a 
freshman ball club. They have ex
cellent talent and are real well 
coached. I would rank them In the top 
three or four tearns In the country." 

Heading the Hoosier returnees is 
sophomore Steve Alford. Alford led In
diana in scoring last season with an 
average of 15.:1 points per game. He 
was second In the league in both field 
goal percentage (60.6 percent) and free 
throw percentage (90.:1 percent). 
Alford was a first team all-Big Ten 

selection, and was the only Big Ten 
player on the U.S . Olympic team. 

ALFORD WAS NOT the only Indiana 
player that participated In the Olym
pics as senior center Uwe Blab was a 
member of the Federal Republlc of 
Germany team that gave the United 
States its closest game, 78-67, of the 
Olympics. 

Blab averaged 11 .8 points and 6.1 
rebounds a game last season, and he 
shot 52.8 percent from the field last 
year. He was honorable mention all
Big Ten by both United Press Inter
national and Associated Press last 
season and was also a member of the 
East Regional all-tournament team. 

Sophomore Marty Simmons and 
juniors Stew Robinson and Mike Giomi 
return for the Hoosiers this year. This 
group, along with Blab and Alford, 
started the bulk of the games for 
Indiana. 

SIMMONS 'AVERAGED 9.4 points 
last season and was also ranked second 
on the team In rebounds. Robinson led 
the club with 104 aSSists while averag
ing 7.9 points. Giomi averaged 8.7 
points a game last year. 

Morgan, a junior, suffered a stress 
fracture in his right foot and played In 
oniy six games for Indiana last season. 
Knight considers Morgan to be his 
team's best defensive player. 

Indiana wi11 also reap the benefits of 
a recruiting class that includes the 
"Mr. Basketball" honorees from both 
Indiana and Illinois. 

Delray Brooks, Indiana 's "Mr . 
Basketball", was named prep player of 
the year by USA Today after averaging 
33.5 points a game for Michigan City 
Rogers. Todd Sloan, l11inois "Mr., 
Basketball" , averaged 20 points and 13, 
rebounds a game while leading: 
McLeansboro High School to the Class 
A state championship. 

Team effort allowect Hawkeyes 
to finish second in the nation 

By Jill HoklnlOn 
Siaff Writer 

When time ran out in the NCAA 
Champiooship game against Old Domi
aion, the Iowa field hockey team came 
together In one black mass. 

The Hawkeye, had finished second in 
the nation to the Lady Monarchs and it 
was a team effort that got the Iowa 
team to the finals in the first place. 

There were no Individual standouts 
on the 1984 Hawkeye team. The 
Hawkeyes didn't have an Ellen Egan, 
who scored 42 goals In one season last 
year. Forward Marcia Pankratz said 
the Hawkeyes won games this season 
with an all-around effort from all the 
players. 

"I knew I had a good team," Iowa 
Coach Judith Davidson said after 
finishing second. "Tl\ey've been IUC
ce8llfulln the past. But sometimes they 
forcet wbat It likes to be good." 

Field hockey 

TJfE MAJORITY OF players on the 
Iowa team had come close to playing in 
the Final Four the past two or three 
years but each year the Hawkeyes ad
vanced to the regional tournament and 
each year they came home with a loss. 

"Every year, we have come so close. 
It's so sweet to finally get there ," Pan
kratz said after advancing to the Final 
Four. 

And less than one hour after finishing 
second In the nation, the Iowa field 
hockey team was making plans to play 
in the Final Four next year. Defender 
Deb Robertson said with confidence 
that Iowa'=, second-place finish is the 
start of a new tradition. 

After the game, Davidson and her 
See OavldlOn, page 28 
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~ Sportsbriefs 
Station named to Kodak first team 

Iowa linebacker Larry Station was named to his second all-American 
team in as many weeks when he was named to the Kodak All-America 
first team today. 

The 5-foot-11, 233-pound native of Omaha was one of only five juniors 
' . named to the team which was headed by Boston College quarterback 

'. Doug Flutie. 
: ~ Auburn's Gregg Carr was the only other linebacker named to the first 

unit. Ohio State running back Keith Byars and Illinois wide receiver David 
. ',' Williams were the other Big Ten performers named to the elite squad. 

Davidson named to Big Ten's second team 
~ Iowa senior clH:aptain Dee Ann Davidson was named to the second 
~ team of the all-Big Ten squad announced Monday. The Cedar Rapids 

native was loth in the Big Ten in hitting efficiency with a .260 average. 
The first team includes Kelly Becker of Michigan State, Lisa Bettio of 

Ohio State, Kate Crandell and Marianne Smith of Purdue along with 
: Jackie Nunez and Madelyn Meneghetti of Northwestern. 
I Joining Davidson on the second unit are Indiana's Karen Dunham, 

Annette Bauer and Kim Corwin of Purdue along with Sue Kerry and Mary 
Stack of Northwestern. 

Smith was named the conference's player of the year while Dunham 
~ was named the league's freshman of the year. Northwestern 's Jerry 
• Angle was the coach of the year. 

" " f 

~ Veteran Iowa announcer Cummins dies 
• CEDAR RAPIDS (UPI) - Veteran Cedar Rapids sports broadcaster 

and reporter Tait Cummins died of an apparent heart attack in a local 
hospital Monday. He was 78. ' 

Cummins began his journalism career as a sports editor for the Cedar 
Rapids Gazette newspaper until he joined the WMT radio staff in 19-47. He 
retired in 1971 but continued on special assignments for the station until 
his death. 

Station manager Larry Edwards said Cummins grew up on a farm near 
Ute, and earned a degree from the UI. Edwards said Cummins was an 
avid Hawkeye fan in his role as play-by-play announcer, but still kept the 
world in perspective. 

"He knew life went on after a loss," Edwards said. 
Edwards said Cummins was so serious about his work that every story 

turned out to be a big one. He also said the broadcaster had the type of 
personality that cheered up everyone around him. "I always felt better 

• after I talked with him." 
Survivors include his wife Dorothy and three sons, one of whom played 

for former Iowa Football Coach Forest Evashevski. 
Cummins also served on the Iowa Civil Rights Commission for a 

number of years. 

r
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Youth wrestling program offered 
The UI Division of Recreational Services is offering a wrestling 

program for youth in grades Hi. Under the direction of former Hawkeye 
I Jim Zalesky, basic wrestling fundamentals will be emphasized for 

I beginning and experienced wrestlers. 
, There is a $25 registration fee that may be turned in Room E216 of the 
II Field House. Classes will meet on Wednesdays from 6-7 p.m. and 

Saturdays from 9 :30-10:30 a.m. in the Field House. 
I The prog(',ilm begins Wednesday and will continue until February. For i more information, call 353-349-4. 

, 

Drake ready for basketball opener 
DES MOINES (UPI) - The Drake Bulldogs open the 1984-85 season 

against Wayne State tonight with a pair of promising freshmen, the return 
of their star guard Stephfon Butler and a much improved forward in 
Daryl Lloyd . 

The comb~aijon, along with all-Missouri Valley Conference forward 
Melvin Mathis has rake .Coach Gary Garner optimistic his team can 
boun 28 ,9tilldogs~'w t stnc6'~e 
1977-78 season. 

One reason the Bu\1dogs suffered so much last year was Butler went 
down with an injury less than 30 seconds into the season opener. 

The team's top ba\1 handler underwent knee surgery and missed the 
entire year. He was redshirted and returned this fall for his senior year. 

Butler is likely to be flanked in the backcourt by freshman Glenn 
Martin , a 6-footer from Carbondale, Ill. Martin and freshman David 
Zingg, 6-3 of Middleton , Wis ., were Garner's biggest recruiting catches. 

Scoreboard 
I 

NBA 
leaders 
Scoring g Ig It pll avg 
King. NY '5 182 lot 413 3U 
EnglISh. Den .3 178 51 410 31,$ 
Shon.GS .5 112 95 448 211,9 
Sird. Bot .2 132 58 3211 27,4 
Jordan. Chi .5 149 112 411 274 
Malone, PN .3 "0 116 3311 258 
Han. Den .3 121 75 3211 25,3 
Vand_he, Por .5 144 eo 379 253 
Thomas, Det .5 142 84 377 26,1 
Wilkins. AU 14 138 88 344 248 
Rebounding • g off def tol avg 
Malone. Phi '3 70 118 188 '4,5 
GII"""e.S" '4 45 '2e .7. '2.2 
Ruland, WI. .8 48 '4' leo 11,8 
eaton, Utah f5 42 • 2e '88 11,2 
Lalmbeer.Oet .5 55 112 117 11,1 
Wlllllmt,NJ 14 55 118 '6' 10.8 
vlncent, Oal 15 :Jot .211 160 10,1 
Smllh.GS 15 11 88 168 10.8 
Thompaon. KC '3 38 98 137 10,$ 
Slrd.Bot .2 21 97 124 f03 
Field goal pel. Igm Iga pet 

, Gilmore. SA 8f 143 .138 
JOMlOn, CN 63 101 .• 24 
RUI.nd. W •• 114 163 ..23 
Johneon. Lak 118 158 .• 20 , 00n.1doon. CII IIIl 114 ,105 
Nance. Pho 121 210 ,105 
PariAh, BOI 13 '54 .104 
Cnoek •. Phi 74 125 .592 
Abdul·Jabbar.L.k 123 212 ,560 
Woolridge. Chi '40 242 ,578 

Frft throw pet. Itm Ita pet 
Paxton. SA 211 28 1.000 
ea,I •. Oil 37 38 ,974 
"d.m •. Pho 38 38 .1147 
Mocy.Pho 38 41 .827 
Trlpuek •. Ott 71 77 .822 
Dunlea'Y. Mil 23 25 ,120 
Johnoon. KC 63 58 ,8118 
Brldgem.n. eN 35 :It ,fi7 
Slchllng. ,net 25 21 ,113 
WIlli •. All 25 21 .It:! 

I Monday's 
• sports transactions , 
I 8ueball 

Toron'o - Opfflll*l O<I1II_r-firat b_m.n r Rick LNCh 10 8yracu.. 0/ lf1e '''' .... ,_, 
I LNg .. , 

Foolball 
IleJllmoro (USFLI - Signed nON , .... Ie Grog 

G.IluIO. 'ackle Do,. Plepl<.,n and _ ,-,-
Duan Han~. 
Hockey 

Hltlford - Brough, lIP der.naemen M.k 
P ....... n from Binghamton at th. ,,_IIwt 
HoellI)' Lo., ... and ,lIurnod d ..... _ M.rII 
Howe 10 alng,,-",on, 

Montre.r - RlQIlt wing Guy Ld_ ..........,... 
"' ...... -.nt. 

_ Jot.-y - A ........ rlOM wing Alch CMr-
nomu lnet ~der HanIlU KampPII" 1roIn 
""' ... 0/ .... A_n HooItl)' LOIQU& 

NHL 
leaders 
Through N"", 25 
Scoring leaders gp g a pl. 
Gretzky, Ed", 21 21 38 58 
BoIlY, NY 21 25 27 52 
B.Sult .... HYI 21 16 26 42 
Kurrt , Edm 21 22 .8 41 
NlllOn, CIf 22 10 25 35 
Kar,. Phi 20 20 14 :Jot 
Goulet. QUI 22 .5 18 3. 
M ...... chulc,Wln 20 12 18 31 
G.n_.w .. 20 13 11 30 
TonofIl. NY' 21 fO 20 30 
Goall gp g 
BotSY. NY' 2. 25 
Kurrf, Edm 2' 22 
GralZky. Edm 21 21 
K.r.Phl 20 20 , 
S,SUllot,NYI 21 ,. 
Young.PIt 19 ,. 
AIIIIII gp • GrOlzky, Edm 21 38 
Souy.NYI 2f 21 
S.SUII". NYI 21 2. 
Nlloaon. cal 22 25 
Borque.BOI 21 23 
Power-pl.y goal I gp pp 
Kerr. Phi 20 10 
Andry.:huk. Suf 21 • B.Sutter. NYI 21 8 

gp-gameo played: g-Q081S: 1 .. 111.11: PP-powet 
pI·yeoal. 

How UPI's top 20 
basketball teams fared 

NEW YORK IUPII - How tie up, Top 20 
cOIIog' b.Ik .... II.IO.m. fared In g.m .. '~rough 
Sunday. Nov. 25: 

t. Georgl1own ('·0) d .... ted HIWI1I·HIIo 8f· 
41. 

2. 11Ino1. 13-1) delef'ed Oklahomo " ..... ; _,od IdahO 5 .. 11 "'44: lOll 10 AI.bama
Blrmlngh.m ..... 2; cIef .. 'ed Oragon 1~ 72 (3 
o,..timftl. 

3. DoP.ul (1·0) derllted Nor'h"n llinol. 5 .. 58. 
4. 'netlano (0·1) loot to Loula.WIe 7$084. 
6. Oklahoma (1-1) 101110 11111101.11·84; def_ 

Morlltlld (Ky,1 5_ 84-48, 
•• 51. John'. 111-01 .... Idl<o. 
7. (tie) Wllhln8'on (11-0) .... Idle. 
7, (110) M""phl. 5 ... 0 (11-0) "" Idle. 
8. Ouk. 10·0) "'0 idle, 
10. Southem MOIhOdla, (1·0) d ..... od T .... 

SOUl ... n 11·72. 
11. _d.L .. Vog .. (11-11 1001 10 H"".da· 

A.no 81-" . 
12. l<of1tud<y (0-01 "" Idlo, 
13. North Carolln. 5'.'. (1 -0) dofll .. d 

CMlpbIIt 84-84 
14. Norlll ca,otin' (1~) dof"'ed Fordham II· 

14, ' 
IS. "rkan ... (1 -0) def .. '.d Soulh ...... n 

Lou_.~82, 

11, Loulavtl. (1~) a .... 1Id 'ndlana 7_, 
17. 8_u .. (0-0) .... Idle. 
II. Loul.lana 8.010 (11-0) .... Idle< 
'8, a-gl' Toch (1-0) doiMtoct Bop •• t 7J.88. 
20, ~n... (2-1) a .... '.d Marylanet .... 111; 

d".I1.C O .. ,on 11-.8 ; 1011 ,. AI.b.m.
IIrmlngham 50-48. 

Sports 
Sf 

Stringer likes smaller basketball R 
8y Mell .. a Rapoport could already palm the r ize , 
Siaff Writer . ball . This one feels like a fruit, I 

but I have gotten used to It." I By O. 
Although Iowa women's basketball Stall'" 

Coach Vivian Stringer won't consider 
redshirting any of her team memben, 
she has no control over the new size of 
the women's basketball. 

The staadard basketball had been 
reduced this year to one inch less In 
diameter. 

This size bas forced adjustments, but 
all-in-all Stringer believes the change 
will be beneficial. "The smaller ball 
has made a difference with recards to 
the guards in quickness," Stringer 
said. "There is a definite difference in 
rebounding - the way the baD Is com
ing off the rim. 

Vivian Slrlnger 

pleased with the new ball size." 

u .. Long 

a good change or not." 

AFl'ER USING THE summer to 
become acquainted with the new ball, 
9Ophomore Usa Becker said she Isn't 
aware of the difference anymore. "It 
was real different at first ," the Cedar 
Rapids native said. "But we had all 
summer to work with It, 90 It's going a 
lot better now . It 's not Ilke it's 
anything different to us now." 

Despite the alteration In basketball 
size, Stringer will not alter the playi.., 
status of any of her players by 
redshlrting. 

"I'll be honest with you," Stringer 
said. "The reason I have not enter
tained redshlrtlng is because I really 
haven't given a good five second. 
thought to it. 

II AND CONSEQUENTLY you may 
see some rebounding changes with 
regards to whether or not it will be the 
inside people (getting the rebounds)," 
the second-year coach said. "We may 
depend a little bit more on the 
perimeter people because the ball Is 
coming off the rim a little bit faster 
and a little bit further tban it normally 
WOUld. 

"The jury is still out, but when it's 
all said and done, I think we'll be 

Sopbomore Lisa Long, however, does 
not approve of the change. "I don 't 
think they should have changed the 
size because we were adjusting well to 
the regular size basketball, " the 5-foot-
11 forward said. "I guess we'll just 
have to ..,ait for the results to see if it is 

Long said the new ball was hard to 
adjust to , emphaSizing her partiality to 
the regular-sized ball. " It took a while 
to get used to," she said, "because of 
the size and the weight. It feels like you 
have so much control over it - es
pecially since my hands are big and I 

"AND NOT THAT It's a bad Idea" 
she continued. "I guess It's just ~y 
feeling that if they come here to play 
basketball and I've recruited them, 
then I want them to play for four 
yean." 

Stringer also expressed her desire 
for the players to graduate on time, but 
quickly added she does not condema 
those who do not. 
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assistants began working on strategy winning the indoor field hockey title 
to take another team to the national last spring. 
championship next year. 

THE IOWA COACH told her team af
ter the loss that Old Dominion finished 
third the first time they played in the 
national championships and went on to 
win three-straight titles. 

Davidson and her team had their 
minds set on winning the outdoor field 
hockey title along with the indoor title 
in the same year. 

foes Michigan State, Purdue and Ohio 
State. But the Iowa squad was not play
ing as well as it could, Davidson said at 
the time, and the team had lowered its 
expectations to winning the Big Ten ti
tle and qualifying for the national tour
nament. 

the fint place. II 
From that point OIl the Hawkeyes 

won their last seven games and tied 
Northwestern, which was ranked No. 2. 
2-2 in double overtime. The seventh
year coach said her team was playing 
poised field hockey, communicating 
better on the field and making better 
passes. The Hawkeyes also totally 
dominated their opponents. The Hawkeyes began the sea90n with 

lofty expectations, but it took a five
game losing streak for the Iowa team 
to fulfill its goals. 

The Hawkeyes began the season 
ranked sixth in the NCAA preseason 
poll despite holding the NO. 3 position 
for five, weeks the previous year and 

IOWA STARTED THE season winn
ing four of its first five games and ty
in~ Maryland, 0-0. Then a loss to Stan
ford led the Hawkeyes into troubled 
times which included losses to Temple, 
North Carolina, a tie against Rutgers 
and a loss to Northwestern. 

The Hawkeyes came back after the 
loss to the Wildcats to beat Big Ten 

THE TURNAROUND FOR the 
Hawkeyes came after the win against 
Ohio State. Davidson turned practice 
over to the team and the players 
coached themselves. " The major 
change' came around when they did 
practice," DavidijOn said. "The losses 
made us come back to reality and 
remember what got us into the top 10 in 

After beating Temple in the first 
semifinal game, seniors Lee Ann 
Detwiler and Dawn Chamberlin sum
med up what the future for Iowa will 
be. "They (hockey teams) haven't seen 
the best of us yet." 
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sal Travel in Cedar Rapids, Travel Services Inc. in 
Coralville and Landis Reservations Inc. in Cedar 
Rapids. Shalla said the reason the package is being 
offered by four travel agencies is because the de
mand for the trip is expected to be lower than for the 
Rose Bowl. 

"We expect demand to be softer than for the Rose 
Bowl," Shalla said. " We also had to charter a plane 
for the trip and this way one agency doesn't have to 
take the risk. AIftO, this way W~ ean "!ppeal to the 
Cedar Rapids market and the surrounding area." 

MARGARET FLYNN, manager of American 
Travel and Tour Inc. in Cedar Rapids , said her 
business is working on putting a tour together, but 
that whether or not a tour will be offered depends on 
fan interest. "If there is no interest we won't run it," 
Flynn said. 

Hawkeye World Travel and the AAA Travel 
Agency, both in Iowa City, will not be offering tour 

packages to the Freedom Bowl. 
The UI Alumni Association is also planning a tour 

to the Freedom Bowl. William lies, associate direc
tor of the Alumni Association, said the tour will be 
leaving Christmas Day at 4 p.m. from Cedar Rapids 
and Des Moines, and will return Dec. 29. 

lies said hotel accomodations will be at the 
Anaheim Marriott, and the price for the full package 
is $720 per person double occupancy. nes said if two 
more people stay in the same !iotel room the price 
will be $594 for each extra person . Land package 
tours are also available for fans that have their own 
transportation to California. The price of this 
package is $323 per person double occupancy, and 
each additiooal person in the room will pay $197., 

"This is going to be an excellent trip," nes said. 
"It will be a good way for fans to get close to the 
Rose Bowl and to get to Southern California for a 
reasonable price. " 

Michigan rallies past Titans; 
Loras no match for 'Cats 
United Press Inlernallonal 

Roy Tarpley asserted himself and scored all 21 of 
his points in the secood half Monday night to lead 
Michigan to an ~ victory over Detroit in the 
season opener for both teams at Ann Arbor, Mich. 

The two other Big Ten teams in action Monday 
night also won. Northwestern pounced on Loras 
College, 69-50, while Iowa dismantled Gonzaga, 62-
40. 

Detroit led 31-29 at halftime and moved in front 35-
31 on two baskets by junior transfer Greg Wendt, 
who had 19 points. But Tarpley, who picked up two 
quick fouls and played tentatively after a stretch on 
the bench , pounded home a stuff, added a second shot 
and canned a 12-footer to start an 18-' Michigan 
stretch over a five minute, 25 second span. 

THE WOLVERINES followed with a 14-6 spurt In 
the next 5:21 to take a 64-49 lead with 5:44 to play. 
Tarpley, a 6-foot-l0 junior, had 14 points in the two 
bunts to help the Wolverines put the game away. 

Leslie Rockymore came off the bench for 16 
points, forward Butch Wade added 15 and Antoine 
Joubert 11 for Michigan. Brian Humes scored 13 and 
Louis Rainge 10 for Detroit , which played without in
jured center Willis Carter. 

Big Ten 
roundup 

At Evanston, Ill., Northwestern, led by senior An
dre Goode with 12 points, used a tough man-lD-man 
defense to register a 69-50 season opener against 
Loras College of Dubuque . 

The Wildcat defense held Loras scoreless through 
the first five minutes of the game and kept the 
Duhawks to 33 percent field goal shooting . 

Northwestern tpok a 36-17 lead at halftime and was 
never seriously threatened in the second half in win
ning its sixth sea90n opener under seven-year head 
Coach Rich FaIk. 

Wildcats John Peterson, E11iot Fullen and Shawn 
Watts each scored 11 for the Northwestern win. 

Sporting a 57-33 lead with eight minutes remaining 
in the game, the Wildcats emptied the' bench and 
reserves finished the rout. 

Rob Rudakas and Keith Sindberg led the Duhawks 
with 12 points each, while Greg Rovansek added 10. 
The Wildcats shot 50 percent from the floor to over
come a 40-32 rebounding disadvantage. 

Tuesday Spec;ia/s 
$1.00 Margaritas 

$2.00 Pitchers , 

50¢ 1/4 lb. Hot Dogs & . 
Polish Sausage 

810 close 

Iowa City's First and ONL Y Video M,usic Club 
featuring the BEST Sound System and 3 Dance Floors 

Col Street Plaza 337-9691 

TUESDAY 8 pm-2 am 

750 Bottle B .. , 
1.25 Import BoHI. 

DAILY HAPPY HOUR 
Mon.-Sat. 4:30-7 

HAPPY
HDUII 

00-7:00 
1.I.oSIl. 

Ipl 

75cMixH 
Dri.ka 

206N. linn 

1. Gonzaga played the Hawks last night. Who II their 
moat famous alumni? 

2. What I. the most popular lastnamB In the world? 
3. Who was the alnlng voice 01 Prince Charming In 

"Cinderella?" 
4. On willI 1'1 game ahOw did Tom Selleck .p~ar 

twice? 
5. Whar, the namB 01 the man who Iflat to reacue the 

Girl In Oonkay KonQ? 
e. Why II Carolyn Farrell 01 Dubuque City, low. 

lamoul? 
7. What·s the most popular IUBeI name In tile U.S.? 
•. Who said, "If there', reincarnation. I want to Come 

back at Warren Beatty's fingertips?" 

II., Marya $1.00 - lallly'a er.a SlSO 

rHE 
AIRLINEI 
-TUESDAY-

HONEST 
PINTS 
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50C REFILLS 
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The Intramural pre-holiday basket-
Intramurals 

ball tournament begllll tonlpt at the 
Field House with a full slate of 36 Urst- The tournament will culminate on 
roondgames to be played on six courts. Dec. 13 with the men's, women's and 

Entrants in the tournament sbould coed championships. 
stop by the Recreational Services of- AU GAMES IN each of those three 
lice at E216 in the Field House today to divisions will consist of two Io-minute 
lind their spot on the schedule. halves. 

Although the tournament will COII- The clock will be stopped during the 
Unue over the next few weeks, only halves as it Is In intercollegiate games, 
IIrst round games are posted at the and Doug Milder, graduate assistant or 
Recreational Services office at this recreational services, estimated that 
time. each game would last approximately 45 

Games will be played on Sunday to 50 minutes. 
through Thursday nights and only on Tonight's action begins at 5:35 p.m. 

The tournament fonnat is different 
lor the coed divisIon than for the other 
two sections. 

Coed teams will be using a double 
elimination schedule, which means no 
club Is out of the tournament after Its 
first loss. 

A coed team that loses in the opening 
round wil1 be placed in a loser's 
bracket, but still has a chance at the 
tournament title, if it does not lose 
again. 

TEAMS IN THE men's and women's 
division will be out of the title chase af
ter one loss, but not out of the tourna-
ment. . 

A team that loses a first round game 
in one of these divisions cannot con-

tinue on in the championsbip tourna
ment, but can be placed In a consola
tion bracket. 

This second bracket will consist only 
of teams that lose in the first round. 
Teams that lose in later rounds are out 
of competition . 

Additionally , mell's and women's 
teams will have to reqQest to be placed 
in the consolation bracket. No team 
wiD be placed there automatically. 

Teams planning to enter the in
tramural basketball leagues, which 
begin action after the semester break 
wiD have to have their entries Into the 
Recreational Services office before the 
end of this semester. 

Entry fonns will be available at that 
office beginning Dec. 4 and teams must 
be signed up by Dec. 13. 

( ailbts when the Iowa Hawkeye basket- and runs until 10: 10 p.m. on the recen
~ ball squad does not play. Uyopened courts on the Field House's 

I Orr: Iowa State needs to 'fire up' 
I 
~ 

AMES (uPIl - Iowa State's 
lackluster performance in an exhibi
tion basketball game last week should 
be an Incentive to play well in tues
day's nonconierence opener against 
Mankato State, ISU Coach Johnny Orr 
said Mooday. 
"We came in there not fired- up 

enough. Mentally, we weren't ready," 
Orr said , despite hls team's 78-68 vic
tory Saturday over Brandon Univer
sity. 

The Cyclones posted a 16-13 record 
and earned their first-ever NIT berth a 
year ago. Orr thinks this team wlll be 
even better, but he said it may lake a 
while, mainly because he's starting 
two freshmen - Jeff Grayer and Gary 

'Thompkins. 

"DEFENSIVEL Y WE'VE got a 
ways to go," Orr said. "We lost 
probably the best defensive player in 
the league and one of the best in the 
country in Ronnie Harris . And 
Terrence Allen wasn't just a non
entity. He was a pretty good defensive 
player himself." 

other hand , if you look at the stats, 
Barry Stevens had 26 points and eight 
rebounds, Grayer had 15 points and 
nlne rebounds, Sammy Hill had 10 
points and 11 rebounds, Jeff Hornacek 
had 14 points, five rebounds and six 
assists and Thompkins had 13 assists ." 

Mankato State, a member of the 
North Central Conference, returns 
three starters from the team that 
finished with a 16-11 record last year. 
The best is David Gilreath, a 6-foot-1 
point guard who averaged 14.7 points. 

IOWA STATE assistant Steve An
trim said Gilreath scored 29 points in a 
game he scouted last week. 

Jon Taylor, a 6-5 forward, is the 
Mavericks' other key player, he said. 

"He's their strong inside player," 
Antrim said. liThe game I saw, 
Gilreath and Taylor combined for 50 of 
Mankato State's 90 ' points. Taylor's 
around the lane a lot and get's a}1 the 
shots Gilreath doesn't." 

Antrim said the best thing the 
Mavericks have going for them is first
year Coacb Dan McCarrell , who has 
compiled a 295-152 career mark. 

"1 coached against him when I was a 
Lake Forest College," Antrim said. 
"He's a great coach and has pretty 
good control of his team. They are 

, 
voted best new jazz ensemble ;n u.s. 

TONIGHT 
Call 462-4733 

Shows at 8:00 and 10:00 

•• 

STONE CITY GENERAL STORE 

Kappa Night At 

~~ 
(i/ET INTO THE fMCIC 0Fii : 
* Win a FREE Keg * 

Win a keg for your group or organization. Just give 
MAZZIO's your organization's name tonight and from 
tonight on, every time someone uses your organization's 
name when ordering at MAZZIO's, MAZZIO's will record 
the amount spent. When the amount reaches $300 your 
organization wins a free keg. 

Kappa Kappa Gamma and Mazzio's Pizza are cooperating to 
raise funds for the University of Iowa Bone Marrow 
Transplant Center. 

MAZZIO'S PIZZA is located at 1950 Lower Musc~tlne, 

l 

"The good thing about It, we should 
come into Tuesday's game ready to 
~ay and go after it," Orr said. "That's 
the way we've got to do it every time. 
There are so many upsets across the 
nation and the reason is the mental 
thing - teams just aren 't ready to 
play." 

Orr said the Cyclones did a "very 
poor job defensively" against Brandon. "He's a quick point guard who scores 

and really penetrates. He also can pull 
up for the jump shot," Antrim said. 

nicely disciplined. We'll try to get -------------------------, 
"I wasn 't particularly pleased with 

our performance," he said. "On the 
them to playa little faster than they 
want. " 

AL comeback award 10 Kingman 
! NEW YORK (UPI) - Dave major league city. league in home runs. He entered this vice president Sandy Alderson said. 

I Kingman, who gave the Oakland A's 35 Released by the Mets even though season with 336 lifetime homers , in- "We decided to give him the oppor
. homers and 118 RBI after they picked they would have to eat his $635,000 eluding the 411 he hit for the Chicago tunity to hit on a daily basis. 
I him up for the bargain basement price salary, Kingman caught on with the Cubs in 1979. 

r 
01 $40,000, today was named the UPI A's and delivered the power that bad Like most sluggers, though, he 
Comeback Player of the Year in the made him one of the best sluggers in strikes out often, and his glove is not as 
American League. the big leagues. strong as his bat. When the- Mets ac-

Kingman, who Is a free agent, quired Keith Hernandez during the 1983 ' 
I !!Ceived 14 of a po sible 26 votes to ". FEEL VERY honored by the season, it cut down on Kingman's play-
[ easily outdislance Cleveland right- award and am looking forward to an ing time. He hit only 13 homers with 29 

I 
haooer Bert Blyleven, who had five. excellent year next season with RBI, and the Mets let him go. 
California right-hander Mike Witt and whoever I'm playing for," Kingman Picked up by the A's , Kingman began 
Kansas City outfielder WilUe Wilson said through his agent Jack Childers. launching his patented high drives. 

I drew two votes apiece. Kingman, a 35-year-old native of" "'It you 100 at his -at belt perror-

"We certainly would like to have him 
back next season." 

Having been selected by only one 
team in the re-entry draft, Kingman is 
eligible to negotiate with any major
league team. 

Childers said that two "American 
League contenders are pursuing 
Kingman rather vigorously." Childers 
refUsed to gtve out tb08e names. He 
said those two clubs are making 
stronger bids than Oakland right now. I 

'ftIe balloting was conducted of UPl Pendleton, Ore., has played for eight mance in 1983, you'll see his perfor
baseball correspondents from each major-league teams, twice leading the mance was not that poor, " Oakland 

i BURGER (!--llHp;i'---;-~ JF=======================n 

~~!~ I "I SPORTS CLUBS 
SALAD I ~I :. I $1 off !~ ~'I ~I 

121 .... A,... I FROZEN PIZZAS I 
I Always available-it" sausage, beef , pepperoni, or I, 
I caudlan baCQII. 

... -----... I Offer good Ibru Dec. 23, 1984. Limit 1 per customer. , 

,. E. BloomllgloD 

A meeting will be held on Tuesday, November 
27, 1984, at 3:00 in Room E220 of the Field 
House to discuss and initiate planning a Sports 
Club Night to promote an awareness of all Sports 
Clubs on the campus. Please send a represen
. tative of your club to this meeting. 

l..!~1-5073 ::,!. "~·I~.":! ) 
_____ CoIpoD_____ lh======;:::;=================:::::tI 
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WOO" IS. Dubuque 

FOR YOUR 

The Oaily lowln 
now offefs 

Exp~rience th~ uniqut' ~tmosphere ~t 

tQtUl~~ G\~ 
21 tnt Pr:~ 

Imported ' '\ ( .... taul)rn 
Been JI:) I ..... ~., ~ 

t( .. ~\ t 

Tonight 8 to c10ee 

$1 for a draw 
and a shot · 

of Schnapp's 

'

I Park & Shop 
Bus & Shop 

/ with /he purchase o( Double Bubble 
I In sri - $5 minimum 11 am ~o 7 pm Mon,·Sat. 

1,...-....... ~!!!!!!!!!~!!!!~!! 
I 
I 
1 I\iI,j~~ 
I 
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Tuesday 

up 
ight 

75¢ 
Refills SOC 
You~ 
theCupl 

21 Wilt Benton 
Next to McOonaId'. 

• 

Ladies Night 
Tuesday Nighl8 pm to 11 pm 

For Ladies 

25¢ Draws 
'1 Bar Drinks 

& Margaritas 
ForMeD 

'2 Pitchers. 

Tuesday 
Night Tacos 

All you caD Eat! S-8 pm 

'32'S 
Adults: Under 12: '19S 

50¢ DRAWS 

GRINGOS 

Lunch - 11:00 to 2:30 Mond~y through Saturday 
Dinner - 5:00 to 10:00 Monday through Thursday 

5:00 to 11:00 Friday and S~turday 
Open Sunday 10:00 AM to 10:00 PM 

Highway 6 & 1st Avenue Coralville 354-0150 

LUNCHEON SPECIALS· 11 am to 1:30 pm 

~
.. .. SmaJll·ltem $3 50 ~~~I 

. Wedgie for • 4~ each 

One 12" I-Item $4 75 ~~~;I 
Pizza for • 85e each 

22 ounce Glass of Pop for S<X 
Unit 2 E"I*a 12·31·84 

iIIiiIij"~. 
PAUL REVERE'S PIZ2A COUPON 

SPECIAL 

$2 off 
16- pbaa-2 topplngl or _. 

AddItIonal topping $1.05 
Z2 01. ... 01 pop ~ 

(hi 2) 

SPECIAL 

$3 off 
2fI' pIzaa-2 toppIngI or more. 

AddItIonal topping $1.80 
22 01. eI- 01 pop 25~ 

Ilmlt2) 

( 
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Ing. Col 338-'71,. 351·4231. 2-4 

YEAV IIIrvo two/thr .. bed,oom, 
me)Or oppli ..... , 'U11 ""pat. .... 
trll .Ir. lII""dry l1Ci11t1oo, CO" por. 
mltled, bu' route, 825 ,It Avenue. 
Cor.lvlIIo, oc'", Irom Mc\lonllcf' .. 
Bell PublICI .... II<rIldlng. Carl W 
_ Monday-Friday, t-5 p.m . • 1 
ThO Shop""" ofIIoI 1_ .... 
d'MI). 1IeII Propor1"', 364-3&4& 2· 
4 

DELUXE WESTSIDE OlIO bedroom 
,on'" condomlnl"m " .n obooIut. 
mull 10 _ . H.III own prtva .. 
balcony O'I.noolllng paoceful 
AlPIn Uke. Qulot end con .. nlonlly 
IocItod on • dl,oct b"oIlno 10 Iht 
U.1vor.1ty Hoepillll. CoIl Mortna 11 
354-35011or dlloll.. 2 •• 

TWO _oom , .. 101 oonclomlnlum 
1 ..... ,lng noorly 1000 lqu.re1ttt 01 
unlquoly dotlgned I_lilly. Light 
and IIry wllh gentrOll. _ one! 
• tOf"" and .uch cullom IMlur .. 
... IMJih·ln brUlIIut bor, Indivldull 
welher/dry ... hoollup, Wllk.ln 
ctOlfl.nd bulll·ln __ OP-
tiona, .... ch al IndMdual 
wuher/dry ... Ifl allO .vallable. 
AI 1315.00 • month, Ihll hOI 10 Do 
lno boo! ,enl.1 vllue In Iowo CIIy. 
Coli MlrthilOr dotallill 354-
3501 . 2·, 

APART. I lit 
POll II lilT 

OIII!ml ..... "' ..... pus.l&_ 
10 Qul~ Trip, "'" bed.-n opIIto 
1t1OIIt,_C<wII. 337· M44. 12-t 

ImCIINCY, very IIrgo inri n4Co. 
... _ DogInnIng Dooem~ 1 In 
CotoMlto, on bUlllno. a21&lmontn 
pi", ~ctly. CoIl 338-37 .. 
_.,0;30 Lm.1nd _lingo. It. 
21 

ONE _oom ...., Un1vwrelly 
NoepIIIJ, '285: .110 "'" _001II. 
1275. gorlOl .... _ . 87i-2' • • 
67.2841. 12·5 

TWO _oom whltln one _ 01 
...... 110< • • HtW polCI. l3IOImonth, 
... 1IobIo Immod......,. 351·0712. 12. 
~ 

TWO bed'oom . ... _1IOIf or III, 
_ In, .... lIIb1t 1/1/15. S3IIS. 
354-0282. 12·5 

S .. lET .... _room, Jonuory un- I 
III M.y. ct_ t. campuI. ""_ 
polCI. 337·54OII. ,, ·28 

LAIIOE two Dodroom """"'_, 
... 1_ now. Qulot COIIntry MttIng 
INe mln"Ioo trOfO IhcJt>IIIng . ...... 11 
II" .... h"~ cabIo ......... Ind 110 
dryer nook"", "lIlObll. A ... 
pI_ .nd dr_ ""nI.hod. l1li. 
pit parking. bulllllO. m._ on 
l1li, $320. '81x. nlllO .nd _ 
manlll _ .... 1001 .. 35HoI04. , . 
30 

OVERLOOKING Flnkblno GoIt 
CcMM, "" two bed,oom until, 
HIW pold. nopott. 35,·07. 0<350· 
350&. 1·30 

NEW I"' .. _oom un11l, _I aiel. 
locatIOn, '800 aqun ,"" .voll.bIt 
Immodlllely. 354-3685. 1·30 

OOWNTOWN _10 Ipor1II\ont. 
.v"leblt DocombClr 20. 
$29OImonlll. v.., _. qulot 
Wark, 353-8868: hOmo. 338-8330. 
Dr.... 12·" 

LARGE OlIO _oom. two b1oc111 
trom camp ... , $2tO, HtW plld, 
.voIllbl ... d 01 OIeambClr. 337· 
4097. 1·30 
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APART.IIIT 
POIIRIIIT 
IUILIAII_ncy. __ 

'1On, ..... 10 comp .... ""ndry. 
porklng. c:om ...... _lie""'. fulllItIII1, 
• .. IIIIDI.1nd af Deoam~/Jon~ 
1~ 124$/montn. 1ow ullIItoo. 3310<, 
3206. 11-*1 
__ oom~1oUr 
_ fram CIIII __ bIe 

'*-'11. Doye. .,-: _, 
p.m ... 1-1521. I·" 

'IWO _oom ooncIo .......... Im-
mecllllloIy. carport. fIr ........ _1roI 
II,. d __ , w_/~ 

-\!PI ...... to IIIOppIng. on D,. 
r ..... no """,. ",""""", ColI 
MOD poo, Inc ••• '.0102. 1-2' 

1WO bedroom ~. dlo""'" 
_, ,."..,_ and heoI "". n_. qlrlol. ... bllollno. of!. 
_ parIllng,l3IO/montII.lI1. 
~ l·N 

LAKI.IDI 
EFFICIEIICII 
TOWIIIOUIEI 

• From 12.-0 per month 
• Six month IeIMI 
• FREE AIRIHEATI 

WATER 
• 24 hour maintenance 
• On city bulline 
• Olympic IWImmlng 

pool 
• Tannl. courta 

A ....... 
CIIIw willi TODAY. 

Open Mon.-Fri .• 9-7 p.m. 
S.1urdey. 10-5 p.m. 

Sunday. noon-5 p.m. 

2~1 HlpWl, 8 &al 
10Wi CIty 

337·3103 

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

APARTIIIIIT 
POIIRIIIT 
LAIIQI two _oom . ..,.. pi ... 

-'<:1Iy anIy. """"'Y . ...,klng.II,. 
opplllr\cel. ct_ 10 _town. 718 
foallkr,1Ington StrNt 354-7811. ,. 
22 

TIll Lon APAIITMINTI 
110 E. IttI 'L. CarIl •• 10 

Onl bed,oom. t2S0, w.,., pold. 
Carpel. air c_lIonlng. living rOOlll 
hOI _,II ~lIng . ...... Iory 
window.; orf·llrMt plrklng, on 
buIIlno to hoepitlltl .nd compu •• 
gil grIl, no ehlld,.n Of POll, 354-

, 4007ot33&-313O. 1·22 
) 

TIl ... bedroom. two botll,oom •. 
AI ThO C""'. MeUfe building. lneldo 
par~lng . 351-15 ... , or 351·1112t. 12· 
21 

TWO DlCltoom, ... IIoblt OoctmbClr 
1. Wit .. palcl, 1335. I.,g. InOIrgh 
lor ."' ... Amy. 331-20lIl0"" 
' :00. 11·30 

,.. ... ArAITIEIT 
Free Heat & Hot Water 

Pet considered 
I 

VIIIey Forg. Apll. 
2048 9th St. Coralville 

351.113e 

SUI lET n_ two bed,oom apart· 
ment. HIW p .. d, good IoCItion. 
$360. 35"8827. 12·8 

ONE bed,oom. POll allowed , park. 
Ing ..... t/welOr paid. c .... '0 I HoopItII.loundry. 338-04P3. 11·21 

APARTIIIIIT 
POll RIIIT 
LARGE. new Ih, .. bed,oom 
I_u .... $$75 plu. utilll"'. 2538 
Sylv.n GI.n Coun. Mormon T,oII 
and Benton, centra' alr, dl,h .. 
.... "", IInl"'ed wllik·oul bile
ment, deck, fr .. wuher/ dryer. 354-
7'", 11· 28 

DOWNTOWN one bedroom, HfW 
pI1d. AJ;. ClrpoI. $335 ...... , 
cIopoII1. JOCk. _. noon, 331-
1137: '"""""",, 337.7"&. 11·28 
iIIID CAIH1 SolI m- _ 
...... In ThO Dolly Iowon CIoeoII1od . 

DUP...x 
PORR.IIT 
THIId bed'OOIIItown_ . ...... 
.... ... , _,...,., aupp41od, 
II""," cer gor_ .......... 1m-

. _Illy. 337·11017. '.21 
ONIMOIIOOM. two .... ,-. no 
pel .. Muoullno A_ .... 1271 ..... 
uUII1I ... "..3071. 1/·24 

AVAllAILf Dooemflor " _ 
_oom. quiet SW _ ClIy 
noIghbclfhOOCl. _ .Ir • .
gll.go •• 11 appN_ Included, 
d,_. dec:It. S525/month p .... 
utll_. C •• MOD POD. Inc., 301. 
0102. 1·23 

-======:::=;:::~.:;( TWO __ In corotvllo . ..... 
ART STUDIO 10 lIec< .. tiOn COllier. c:orpolOCl. 

AliT .'udlo 111''''', ,_ 01 628 
_ry,$IOO plu. utlllI .... 351· 
3141. 1-31 

HOUIIIIG 
WAIITID 
QUIET. ,_ .. DI. marrlod couple 
_ """'od. d __ ell -. 

, ..... haUling allr1lng J.n",ry . 
1 ellS. Apartmln. In prtvllO 
,"ldonca p,_,od. C.I coIloct, 
301 ·877·9341. 12-1 

COIIDOMIIIIUIi 
POIlIALI 

g'oupe _om • . E_frIgo. 351. 
m2- 1/· 21 

MO.ILI HOII. 
POR RIIIT 

NEWLY docor.led 10 x 40 two 
bed,oom. d ..... anod, .Ir.lurnlohod 
Of unlu,nllhocl. Wolk. Dlk., b ... t. 
cam""" No .hlldr ... .,.... U40. 
"tillt'" S50, depoIIl ... ,.,_ 
~ 1455 .ft .. 5:30 p.m. 12·20 

MO.ILII HOIII 
POR IALI 
,.70 HII1Or.I, two DICItoom. good condition, w_ oIr, _ . 

,etrlg_.tor. IIavo, seooo. Allor 5 
p.m,, 3~ 1 ·67". 12·17 

IlIHfIlfNCE mora mUllc In '&4 .1 
"" WHT fUT. Help ludge IhO 
• ""'''''' lor tno V.moho •• tr .... 
;-oy. Alto .... ell tn. 1.1001 In 
",I1IIoIO\lY paI1otmod right _. 
'IN -. Exl>«\otlee tn. WEST 
flIT. N ..... DIt 27. 7 p.m .. Th. 
Clown Room, Abiloy Inn, Cor.lvllto. 
UMId ... ting. Col WEST MUSIC 
... ,....'_"'otJon.351.2OOO. 11. 
17 

SlIIS, 338-1802. 12·" 

JANU"AV. tom ... ,00_,_. 
III' .. bed,oom .partmon~ own 
,oom. _ to campul. 337· 

n:UAlE. own room with bath, three 
bedroom townhOUM, rent 

E"iCIENCY. cioN In, "',nl_ or 
unfurnished, carpeted, mlerowtYll, 
IINt/Wltor lurn"hod. pr-.II. 
nant must mew" .wen ... 1m .. 
modil1oly, $225. 337·11041 Of 338-
&4601. 2·' 

SecOND floor. loe Prentl • • ono 
bIoc:Ic _Ih 01 Pool 0If10I .... t two 
bed,oom .p.,lmtnt, S4701montn, , •••••••••• ~ 
IncludM III uU11tIM, no pott. 351· 

NONIMOKING II""",: la".. IMng 
room, bedroom. own bath, ahar. 

NEWER two bedroom con~ 
dominium. Tennf. courtJ. central 
01" lI,op_, po.lO. _/dryer, 
c.bI. TV •• otlwll .. , .11 kilc1totJ .... 
pllancel , tl(lr. eleen, on three 
bustlne' plul Clmbul, nor 
Flnkblno, law 40' .. Ivllloble now. 

, 2xlO, two bedroom. '171 , _ , 
dlY"' • • ppli.".... nlce.tow, S4500. 
338-84001. 12·10 

NEW , ... 

MAT" TUTO_. 
P,ogrl/l1mlll9. ioq,,, 

11.1l 

DO~::~.~ \ 
, S~'21 l 

luclt., .tyr,",. ! 
INC., 1014 GittrI 

2~ . 

I 
! 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

OOOAR IItIP. Unlvox. llcollenl _ , wi" Ih,ow In dltlortlon box. 
1100 1$1·3432. 12·8 

I" WIJflilZor pllno, manageny, 
1l0000o.b .. 337·8482 •• 11< lor 
KIW1. "·27 

fOIItSALl: Drumul,tDf, llmott new, 
~. SI1ODttuner. '86. Olrrln, 
l61-0035. 12·7 

IOOMIlATI 
WANTID 
OWM 'oom In _ WildOn Ridge 
-. on buollno. d"iI-
_ . AC. plI~lng , I ... ndty 
iIditioo, Ii uUltIoa. ..... bIt now. 
3Ja.5a92. 12· 10 

I*ElTWO pro_lIIgrld non.If _lIUden~.) Wlntod to 
""'. two Dldroom aponrnonl ... 
u., Art. Mulle. ",neher. 338-
3557. 12·17 

FEMALE, own room In 1«0' tN .. 
bodroomop"""onl, lIIundry. perk· 
ing. N;, mlcrowlV,. daM to 
comPIII. 11801month plu. 14 
_ . 35"'4714. 12, '0 

lAItO£. own ,oom In nICO _ _II. ,n.. ubi ..... _ , 
1165-111ii :\54.2S04 _ , pm .• 
131-S89S.IIor'p.m "·30 

ATTRACTIVE __ r hoIpllII. 
Com"",. Own ,oom. M.M., non
..... "'" _ .. SIn. 11r "tiitllo. 
f5i.0273, ovanlngo. 2-4 

FfMALE, g,ld, _.moIIlng. own 
""'" unturnlonod. 11~2.S0 """ \I 
...... 354-5153. 12. 17 

OCII'fAA TE. mUll ~ .-mlll 
IIr next .. IMI .... own room. new 
CIIPII.$I50 I)( boo! 0" .. pi ... ... .... ,,11_ Decom~ 22. 
137-1448, _ngo. ,2·.0 

_TELV_ OIIOor"'" ._1Irg' bedroom, _ 
CIIIS4-177$. '2·10 

I II.\L£. 1010W .. t I!«1ton, No. 218F. 
IlOl Jonul/'f. I, .. watotlllMtl"C. 
C.lol1orl0p.m .• 351·35i5 12·10 

\ WIOl Ihf .. _oom w!Ih "'" 

I-own room, $IWmontll, 
1-_____ "_.11 HlWpOid. CoII338·287t. 12· 10 

I eLlf' APAATMENTS. til, .. 
bedroom, apocloU •. _ . II<lflght 

I ... ""1hI. on bu ..... , .vlil.bIo I".. _'oIy, 011\., roomms .. _ 
~1.~ 12-3 

7401 . 12·5 

NOIItIMOt<INQ 10m .... _. two 

bed,oom bohInd M_01. ",,"-,II 
pooillon. St2t, .v.lI.bl. OoctmDlt. 
354-8228. 11·27 

NONSMOKINQ tomtit. own ,.om, 
IIIr .. DId,oom 'paf1mO"I. AC. HtW 
pold, _In. ' ...... bIo , .. l354-
&441. 12·" 

CLOSE two bodroom 'paf1men~ 
own 'oom. IlUndry, p""lng. 
•• l1toblt Januory ' . $22OImonlh. 
351·7368. '2·4 

FEMALE, .nor. W .. DId,oom 
.porImont Wltn potiO, on Mo~ ... 
u~ .. $I t21monlll. .. oHebll 
J.nuory. 351·76110 1·28 

TIRED 01 Rvlng In cardboa,d bel.? 
Try • no ... with "'MI11 and back 
y.,d $'3OImonlh, e_. nomey. 
Grld",10 .,udent pr.,."od. 354-
2&40. '2-4 

MALE. own ,oom, $100 includel 
utili""' .• vallobiolmmodllltoly. 351· 
5972, _nlngo. 1\·27 

ONE1TWO M/F, INfl large house 
With one person. calPOl't. fenced 
yard, contk1t1f pets, n8g0tlllbM rent. 
av.Hlble 1211. 354-7782. 12·3 

MALE. own room In two bedroom 
lpartlTlet'lt. parking. AC. laundry. 
sm. ,,"I .. pard. no d._~ Oodg. 
• nd fIIII'(leet. ,vallable January 1st .. 
337-826$, 12·3 

OECEMIER ,ala negotI8""'. 
lema Ie, Seo. 115 utilit.et. dOse, lura 
nls~ed, 338-3371. 12·3 

OWN room In wee bedroom. close, 
heat/Wiler paid. parking .. bu'ltoe~ 
_ bu,khng. 354-.746 12·17 

P~TACREST APAATM~TS, 
,_, .... ,. bedroom. 
"2t/month. __ • • 1 .. 
optIOn. 1IN1 polCI 351.8147. 12·'0 

OUT.oF-TOWN owner h .. on. 
""'go _oom '0 ront 10 _panel
bIe pamrn. Spoclou. oIdtr 110m • • 
"' ... k1_ .nd living ,oom with 
III, .. _ lon,"Io. udl1tlM paid, 
periling AVlll_ ImmecUltoly. CIII 
515-67"3733 colilct _, p.m. ar 
_ pr.mI_ 11 1122 Frlondohlp 
SItNt .·28 

S",-RE two bed,oom _ . Iwanly 
mlnUltlllrom down-., two block. 
trom b .... $.42.50 plul util_, 
pr"" nonamolling gredUllo, 
OocamDlt I E_ • • 337· 
toe4. 12·3 

nogotlobl .. bu.llne. pool. $'40. 354-
2334. 11·28 

ROOII 
POR RIIIT 

PAIVATE room In 1O .. 1y home.ldeel 
for womln, ,at. do .. , lvallabkt 
J.nuery. 337·9198. 12.4 

FfM'-LE. lurn"nod room. with 
cooI<lng, uUIIII. lurnl.hod. on 
built".. 338-5177. 2·, 

EXTAA II,g. ,oom neor UnlvlflllY. 
$145. kltch ... nd ulMltIeIlncludod. 
fl.44-2~78, .. enl"",. 2· 4 

SHARE new bllemenl lpartment. 
ltal unlll Augu,~ • ,.~ plu. 
ulllltlOt, IIIIOlcerok.y. CoI1337. 
587&. 12·10 

NO SMOKING, •• 11 .Id., bu. ,out'. 
prlv.to .nl,ance. $125/monlh. 337. 
4281 11\0, 5 p.m, "·29 

FURNISHED IIntloln qulel building. 
prlv.Io ,01rIgoratOf. $145. uIiDU. 
paid. 337·,386, 2·4 

ROOM In bI._en! willi kl,.hen, 
ttvo blocka from c.mpUI, 
$I4OJmonth lnelud .. util" .... 337· 
3141. 12·3 

AAEN.vHOSPITAL 1ocI1ion • • nor. 
kttc:hen and bath, S180/montn In. 
cluclol uU11tIM. 354-2233 _n 8 
and 5 p.m. '2·,0 

EFFICI~CV ,",n"~ed , OOcember 
" ... on bU"lne, etoM. quiet, 1200. 
ulillti .. paid. 354-0978. 2.1 

OWN room In lour bedroom horne, 
"'.,. kttch.n .nd bllh, 
5UOlmonlh. 1/5 utIlR .... 3~1· 
1It«. -rr-'2II 

ROOM In g'lduOII .... dont family 
home, W .. t Branch, mature non
.moIIlf, 1125 lncIudM ut11II1 • . ,. 
6013-2118 12·5 

NONSMOKING g,ad/prol ... lonll: 
Large. own blth. cktln, qUIet. 
phone. Id .. 1 lor ytsitlng pfo'eaor . 
$210. 338-4070. 12·20 

OWN room In fOUf bedroom house, 
new carpet, sha,. kitchen, firePlace. 
bath and Ihower, Ifee laundry, on 
busl lne. 1 Wt blOCkS Irom grocery. 
S130/ lTionlh. 115 ulilities. avall,bla 
now. 337·&433 aller 5 p.m. 0' 
George. 354-0146. 12·3 

LAAGE.lurnl,hocI, quiet. vlfY CIO"'. 
lor nonlmoklng .ludont ., 10 'olal. 
~070. 1·2~ 

JAZZ can W IIMtd on !III -ng 
public rodlO .Iollonl: 'M: KCCK 
" .3. KOHl 110.8; AM: waUl 110. 

3141.331-14$7. 1·30 

TWO bed,oom ooncIo, .1 .... 
pllII""", pi ... mtcrowlVl, 
_""/dry_. S4OOpmonlh. CIII tor 
delltll . 351 ·741~. 1·30 

[9100d 
lage 

CORALVillE 

2 and 3 bedroom townhouses 
1, 2 and 3 bedroom apartments 

at affordable rental term. 
• but aervlCe • dllhwM""" • central air and heel 

• laundry locllhl .. loom. WIth hoollupal • pIonly 01 parking 
• pool • clubhoule • negotiable I ..... 

Models open by appoIntment 
354-3412 

Oakwood Village 
980 21st Avenue Place, C07alville. la. 

QUIET, one bedroom, wOOd noar., 
poll. pa,klng, HtW plld, cioN In, 
S3OO. 1211. 337·11039. 12-3 

LARGE one bedroom. clou 10 
campu • • 5275, .1 utlllU .. includod . 
Deoamber 1. 354-8807. 12-3 

EFFiCIENCY .portmen., one DIock 
from ctlmpua, beautiful oak floor, 
$225/monlh InctUd .. ""'v ....... 
338-0215. 12·10 

MTUIWUfT 
WALa ... IHI 

Beaulllul 2 end 3 bedroom 
lownhou ... luat off Mormon 

,rokondllenlOn Slrool. -
Be I Wilden RJdge ten.nt 

.nd 11 .. In mllllonll,. 
lcc:ommodaUonl. 

CAlL T81AT 
1U-4174 

LARGE two bodroom. 1 \I bolli, on 
bullino. AC, two boloonle., 
IvaUable Jenuary 1, tublea", $385 
354-3804. 12-8 

lUXURY ltVi NG 
ON T"E WEST SlOE 

0.101, b.lh ~nd 'n, pol. OK, WID 
each unit, garage, tennl. court., 
po'lo, .10'", • . 338-4774. 1·31 

ONE bed,oom n ... hospllol • • Iec· 
trlclly only. loundry. pork lng, qulot, 
'215. 354-8849, 337·'231. 12·13 

IMMEDIATELY , two bed,oom, _I 
"do, .. ,polld, ,.c. H/W pold.llrgo 
_ •• dl."" .. her, book.h ...... 
laundry. $375. 337·6594. 35'· 
48'3. 12·5 

ONE bed,oom, AC, HtW paid. II",,· 
dry, '3 min ..... from campu., 5255, 
... llIIblo OOcembtr. Cal 338-
:1089. 12·'8 

StJeLEA8E two bodroom 
10wnhou .. , heatlwlt« paid, 
N ...... DIt renl Ir ... bulllno, $350. 
351-4943,337·2967. 12·4 

MELROSE LAKEFRONT 
Ll--uxury th, .. bed,oom. 1500 Iquor' 
.. teolliOCkod I.ke, 1625: 353-6963: 

33'-1838, .... Ing •• nd _.neII. 
"WI Work HtI,d 

Fo< Your Money." 
01 C"""flod. worIcll 

LAAGE. quill .fflctency. ton 
mlnlllol.o camp"", $245. 351· 
6850. 12·18 

.sUI LEASE lArgo tIIlcton01, quill, 
parking. AC, laundry, aVIUIbj,e 
January, CiON to campus, 
$250Imonlll.338-0'97. '2"8 

THREE bocIroom .poIlmen .. willi • 
many nk;e fNtur .. , ,tartlng It S3eS, 
Immodl ... _Ion ... llobl .. 
35 .. 8901. 1·29 

FREE heat, 0", bedroom. low 

ONE-TWO bed,oom ."."", .. ~ 
_ fljrnl.l1ed. corpon. pata 
_ . bullino. 1335. 351·6$60 
Ind 338-2353. ".2t 

DOWNTOWN ..... 11 arW DlCltoom. 
IIoIttwo.., poIcI. NOWI 338-4n4. I · 
24 

SUILfAIE two bed,oom 'po"",,"1 
on Soulll Johnoon, cloH In, 
holt/wa'er paid . dlanwu hor, AC. 
IoU"dry, S443/month. IV.H.blo 
Januory' .ClII3S4-0074. ".27 

SU8lfT on. bed,oom oporlmen~ 
AC. HIW Plld. ctOll to campu., 
IVailable December 22. 351· 
8193. 12·11 

SPACIOUS two bod,oom, pa,klng, 
AC, laundry, bUIUne, pelllllOwed, 
.Iry niCI ar ... 354-1I021.ft., &:30 
p.m. 11·27 

GORGEOUS Ihr .. bed,oom condO, 
we.t tkte, own laundry, all al> 
pllinces, bUill ...... lIable J.nuery 
1. 3~1·4175 ... enlngl. 11·27 

kltchln . I25O. 338-4070. 12· 20 

AVAILAILf Jonuory 1, opoclout 
thrN bedroom, tN, bk)ekl from 
camPUl, HtW pold. Ioundry, parle· 
lng, dllhwnn... 337·7758. 12." 

NEWEll duplo • • dl.h .... hor, dl.· 
poIIl. ce""11 .'r. WID InclUded. 
Fou, peopI •• S5S0/mon'h. $37. 
12., . 12·18 

DELUXE west llde, two bedroom, 
IveMlble lor Immediate occupancy. 
P,lce VERY NEGOTIABLE. CIII 354-
3501. 12·13 

ONE month·, rent "MIII Really nice 
two bedroom, even hal mk:row • .,,, 
PIe ..... 11351-4847 10' • gOOd 
de," 12·7 

THREE bedroom duple. on 
Joh ... ", two bllh • • dlan .... her. 
utillly hoollup., garage. larg. ya,d, 
chlld,.n OK, $4SO, ••• IIobio 
Dec.mbar 1. 338·5351. 
.... enlng •. 12·7 

QUIET, LUXURIOUS 
CONDO LIVING 

ASPEN LAKE I TRAILRIDGE 
ONE BEDROOM $340.00 

TWO BEDROOM STARTING 
AT $350:00 

• Central Air 
• On Busline 
• Off-street Parking 
• Newer Construction 

CAll US FOR YOUR SPECIAL PERK 

802 & 2643 Westwinds Dr. 

338-6288 or 338-4774 ' 8-5 

354-lotS. 12·19 

HOUII 
'OR RIIIT 
QUAINT two bedroom east ,Ide 
hom. on Clark Sb"Ht. one mill from 
downtown. two miles from UnN« .. 
.tty HOlpltal" n •• r bus route. 
AVlllllblll now Ih,ough May, 
S3OO/monlh plUi "Ulltie. Ind 
d ..... ,L 33'-7868: or ... nlngl, 351· 
2555. All< II)( Tom. 12·3 

FOUR Dld,oom. 732 fa.t Jeff ...... 
available mld·December. weiher 
• nd dryer, no PI ... $575. 338-~115 
.ftlf 4:30 p.m. 2·4 

COZY two-Itory two bed,oom 
nou .... Coralville. clOllln. $290 ptu. 
u.,111 ... 337·7831alta,1pm. 12·14 

CLEAN two "-droom hOUle, 
"lIllbl. Immedla'aly, S47Slmonlh, 
garage, AC, stove, refrlgerllor. pelS 
considered . 337·4035 .ltor 5 p.m. 1. 
3' 

TWO bedroom acroll tram Dental 

11 x 10, I1UN 
NOW ON SALES LOCATION 

28 x ~S Ih,.. bedroom 
'0 ulld '2 wldM .lIftlng II .,210 
'5 ulld 14 wldeo IW11ng of .... 
Flnanctng a.lII.blo. In_ .. low 
.. 12% on "'OC1011 ho",". P_ 
f REE. ,·_2·_ 

W. " .... lor .nythlng 01 volrlO. 
HOR~HEIMfR ENTERPRISES, INC. 

O,lvo • 111110. SAVE. 101. 
Hlghw.y 1 SO SOUlh 
H .... ,on. IA 50641 

Alto complete .. tlNtl reel"'" 
I",om. II low. low prIoae. 

1·2t 

ANXIOUS I ..... 12 x 50 Monorc:l!, 
locI.ed In lOw. Clly. AIIIIn9 11100 • 
will conald_ oil off .... '-'2'57 
_ .. n 10a.m . • nd 2 p.m. 11·2t 

CLEAR CREEK 
MOilLE HOME PAliK 

TIttln, iOWa 
STUDENTS. WHY PAY IIINT? 

You could b, buying your own 
mobile home during your y.ars In 
Ihls or ... Wo havo nomel 10, .. I •• 
Ilready "t on loti. reldy tot oc
cupancy. Fa, dllill •• call 33'-
3130. 1·22 

BuIlding, .ery nice, IIngl. cor gl,. PRICE ,oducld. MovIng, mIIIl til 
.go 337·9017. 1· 29 197614x70 Nordl AmtllCln.1I5OO 

TWO bedroom, Ilundry hOOkup., 
thr .. bua routet, quiet 
neighborhOOd, gllden. l,ull ..... , 
1350. 351.3527. 12.4 

1I00lrlY h ..... ,or "n~ qulol. 01 ... , 
re"lgerator, dl,l'lwUh8f, furnished , 
I.undry hookupo. 337·8892. 1·2' 

COUNTAV letting. C .... ,.UIo L.k • • 
twO ,2.,2 bed'oom. ".hly 
remodeled, perfect for two 
houeemlloo/coupl •• 53QQ.. .. allabio j 
"'em".,' ·363-9"" . fl · 211 

TWO bedroom house, double glt· 
.g., .. rge yard, laundry hookups, 
clo .... o Clltlpu •. 338-7018 llier 
5:00. 1.24 

THRff bed,oom hom •. avana"'" 
Immediately. 11Ao baths. central air, 
garage. near bus aod shopping, all 
appliances Included. east lQeabon. 
1500/month, lease unlil February. 
Coli MOD POO. lnc.. 351-0102. 1·21 

DON'T 'OAGETI CI ... ,I.ed 
deadline I, 11 AM the day prior to 
publlcallon. 

CHARMING In, ... bed,oom, luli 
basement, hardwood floors, 
ftllSonllble, garage, College Street. 
~774. ".23 

Or best ott.,. J38..&381 . 11-27 

III CELmlATIOI II 
30 YEARS III ...... 

MarlY Martin 
(The founder 01 Rollin' 

Homes) will personally 
give you a 

u 't~,., .. 
(Zero 0 ..... , 

TII ... URY IIOIID 
for each ~ invested in 

a mobile home 
(new or used) 

during 

MWI'I!MI 
A.IYERSAIY OPEl .. 

extended throuch 
November • 

• Near-new 14 ' x 16' 
wide homes, low as 

$500 down. Pre-owned 
homes. interest as low 
as 9.9'7'0. 

I _KING ... 10 ,oom ... " 
< _ .. _.I\lI~"hocI"'" 
, bod, .... on Soutll Dodgo 

ONE. Of two lemalee to lubleUe 
th,.. bed,oom oplrtmtnl on South 
Jonnoon . .. 111_ Jonuory I. 

NONSMOKING "ud.n, 
Iprol.lIlon.l, clo.n, q,,1ol I",· 
ni"'OII, $150. utillti,,'ncluded. 331-
4070. 1·25 

QUIET, two beef,oom duplex, 
fIrePlace, washer/dryer, air con· 

ulillt .... 203 River Strllt .... lImll .. __________ ~!'""-------_-... 
now. 338-4301. I 2-4 ~ 

AVAILABLE ImmediatelY. live 
bedroom, 3'!, balh • • doubt. garage, 
centrsl. lull batemenl, w,sher/dryer 
hookup', quiet COfahlille 
neighborhood, $8OO/ monlh pl'.IS 
ullllll ... CIII MOD POD, Inc .. 351· 

• New 1984 model 
closeouts. all sizes 
14.16 and double·wides. 

I -..e,'" condillonln9. own 
bodr .... , poy only _icily. 11110 " 
..... , S175. Morte or l.orry. 3$', 

1Il10. .2,'0 

I rEllAU...,..,..,.. ... _. OlIO 
bedroom .PIt """nl In P .. 10", ... 
............. nd_I ... h .. t I pOd, $181 .5OImonlll CaJt 3$4. 
l404,lIk lor M.del"n., 12-3 

\IIICE "" .. IIory .panmen1 •• h .. 
Iig bo_onl 5 I 151monlll pOu' 

I - , o-ntw 22-M.y 30-
11'.21123. 12·3 

IllllEOtATEI G,..I locatiOn. 
_ . _ bed,oom. own ,oom. 
__ •• oopt _oom. '"7, 
IC.qII\o\.hlllll_l.maie.CtII 
... 5pm .• 337.1535 ,2·3 

j llMAl£. own room In nice _ .... _,"' .. ~-. 
I - . WID . .. oI_bll Jonuory III. 

1'40/\1 IIIIIitiol. ~t7'. la.S 

I IVIlLAILE Doc .... DIt 23. lorn .... 
iIar, nice. old_ ~omo with OlIO 

I - , on bulllnl, p,Iv ... 
bocI'oom. caDI., leundty 

1 11l5""1~lttIlncl"- . S38-"77 or 
1ll·302O, ..... '""""'" 2·4 

/ 
OWN room, I"''' bedroom, clOtl. 
IIIW paid, ,onl nogOIltbio. 35 1· I e!3. "·30 

. lINt hOIpll .... ", ... twO_oom I '-.. S200 plUi \I utllll'" 337· 
•. _ . 12·7 

I iIIPONSlltE. _.mlnCllfj ...... 

I lIn,oom In nleo lOll' _oom 
_ , ..... '0 hoepIIoI .nd 
""'put, on Combu •• nd iC 11_, 

no.V .. I_ PlOd. 338-3318. 11·30 

QUIrT. _ two bed,oom aporl· 
Mtnt. own room. rurnllhed, dl, ... 
_/AC/_ ptld, .. all.bIo 
OIeambOf 2OIh. 354.ee03. "·30 

IIOOM In th, .. Dod,oom .portm .. l 
5,ee. IOrgo, HtW ""d, AC. dlt .... 
... her, laundry. len mJnu" walk 
',om oamptl., Immodlallly. CIII 
AmDlk .. 35).7«8 boIar. 7 p m 11. 
30 

ROOMS lvallable Immedlatefy "ee, 
Cambus line. 'hire utilltl" and 
ledIHi •• with on. othe,. Call IU., 8 
p.m" 338-&422. 12· 14 

DOWNTOWN, c .... '0 Cu,,"' •• 11 
utllll"'pald,$200. 338-4714. 12·11 

AOOM, dOfml'OfY·IIyIo. IC'OIl 
campuI, close 10 downlown, on 
bu.lln., laundry, furnished with 
refrfgeralor and microwave, S115. 
351·0441. 12·" 

dltlOnlng. Phone 337· ellS5. 12.5 

OPPOSITE Bu,g • • one bedroom 
lurn_ •• dulll, no poto. """ con· 
trol. 337.2&4' . 1·3' 

EFFICIENCY 
W .. I lid., ".... UI ""'pllI", on 
butJlnl, heat/wlter futnllhed. 338-
7058 or 351·7333. 1·31 

ONE BEOAOOM 
525 aquI,e , .. t, nur U. Hoapl.oIl, 
on bulllne, h •• tlwlter furnished . 
338-7058 or 35 1.7333. 1·3' 

_ ,oom. nleo 'POf1mon~ 
_ . Nov","~ ,Inll, ... 1130. PAIVATE,oom In two bed,oom. lux· 
Pam. W.2711. ',.30 ury. WlM ald. apaf1menl, oon· 

AVAILABLE IICOnd lImoll." 
clean two bedroom apartment, Ibt 
month, okI, mlcrowa ...... "C. dl~· 
washer, .tc. Walk to campu., 
$3501monlh. 337·4035 oner 5 

weotent 10 ha.pltal. I"d campus. 
fUrIIAlf, nonamollln9. ohar. ,oom ,, .. cable, on buill ... 351·044 1. 12· 

In Ior;t two bed,oom . .... Dlth, on h~':1 ==========-tp::·m::.==;==::;;::=::,.::3:.' ,I bu. "",Ie, 11011/month plUI \I 
"111tIoa. _. 11· 21 ". - ~ 

IHAIU! IWO DlCltoom _ milo,'" 
tr.rneIy nIooI fIogulllrly lite, .klng 
&116.11111.351·1341. 12·13 

'IMALI roommat., "'ar, room, 
'"8/mon111. COfoMllo. 337·5142 
_ 5,00. " .21 

M"TUM moIo to .nor. _ .... 
bed,oom .panmen!. 
$1112.5OImontll, .vllloOIo _ 
Dor 1$11\. C"I Crllg, 3530tIIS I)( 
".. *1. 11·21 

OII1&'TWD _. own Dodroom 
or "' .. In • two _oom oport· 
monl Potking, tillcony. I.undry. 
'*' .1Or" .nd bu .. I". •• ,lo-l3&, 
fllW peld ... 1I1.bIt Jlnul/'f. 331-
3511. 11·2. 

""1# ·~1j.t:1 

~~~'-'.~' ~F:'!; J.r 

~~~ __ ~J' 
' -' 

.,.... -
AFFORDABLE LUXURY 

Just a few of these outstanding new 2 
bedroom apartments remain . Feature 2 
baths, lovely, oak cabinetry, dishwasher, 
microwave. Quiet location on busllne. See 

.... RALD 
COURT 

• Affordable two and ' 
three bedroom 

• Available January 1 
or sooner 

• Convenient location 
o Bus service 
o Laundry facilities 
• Swimming pool 
• 24-hour maintenance 

Come see our models 
Monday-Friday 
9-12, 1-5 p.m. 
Saturday, t-12 

Other times . 
by appointment 

c •• TODAY 
337.4323 

or 

337·801. 
after hout;! 

\
IIUlmonlll pI ... 14 UlitH .... 
_. Jonu.ry I . Mo,k. 354-IMI',..."... ' 2·7 

,.MAl ... iIIr •• pocIOII. two 
_,oom. por~lng, AC, lIIundry. 
buaIIn .. 1215 plue \I Ull1 .... very 
nICe ..... 354-1021 _ 5:30 

'any time, call 351-7442, 351-8200 or 351- LUXUAV TWO IEDROOM 

IIOtIIMOKlNGlomtlo. I ..-/",_1onIl PI"",od, "... p.m. "·27 
.' 8920. On _t llde. ctao. I" 10C811on lor 

I L;....;.;;.:~--------:~---------~l campus ond h~ .. on buII1no. 
.. _oom, own room. HIW ""d. 

1 1110. 3S1-4~23. 12·' 

/
• rIlLOCK. Irom eompu .. own _, I_go __ . ... W.bIt 
__ .... , SI82.&o. 354· 

11l2e. 12·7 

I IIOUIEM~TE "_011, .... r.two 
.... oom nou .. whit one tom.Io. 

/ 
.., SoutII Summll. "'_ g,.d. 
IWIY IXTIIAI, S2SO 1nc;1_ 

1-35' .oeSI, ..... lng.. 12.7 

ONI- TllIIII ........ Ior tl1r .. 
DlCltoomItOll, I_m aport_, 
__ building, WID. IINI .nd 
... ,. pIId. _II JlI1\IIry " 
lN8(nogotltblt). 351"'33. 12.3 

OWN noom In "'" bed.- .por'" 
mont, IoIlr DIocki trom campu •. but 
.tapo.llront door. lllO/monlh.1I1 
uIIIIIIII ""d, ....... In In one monln 
0< •• _,., brMlr. Can i!II3oe205 
_ n 12-1, '"" lor Chuck, 11·20 

TWO .. parat. bedroom. lot non .. 
.moIIlng .nd ,oIelod per .... , $2tO. 
331-4070. 12·10 

LA~Gl, elOin ,oom In older homo. "'It. kitchen and bath, uUlltltl 
pold, non.moII" .. 338-1172. 12·7 

CLOSE IN lu,nllnod room. 
1140/month, 338-3418 d.". 338-
0727 _Ing.. 11·23 

THAEE 1E0ROOM TOWNHOUSE 
Blond _ , Ju.1 light bloc:~ .... t Of 
Old C.pIIOI M.II . living 'oom, 
_but.lng ~ _ ""' •• 
ctrc"IIIUng Ion. Energy tf1IcIont con· 
,,11 .1, .nd hUl FUll kltcllon .... 
plio..... W.lk.... doc:lt oft two 
_oom.. uundry nookupa. oft· 
"_", PII_Int . wl,od lor cablo TV, 
$525 plUI utll_. Hal. ,.. ..... 
... l1ab1o. Coli 331-111&. TRS 
Proportloo. 1·31 

I Postscripts Blank 
r 

Mall Dr brIng to Rm. 201 CommunIcation. Canter. Deadline for next"d.y publlcltlon II 3 pm. lIems mlY be edHed lor 
length. In generll. will not be publl.hed mort thin once. Notice of event. for which admission Is charged will not 

l ite. . Nottce of polltlcalevlnll will not be SCClpted, except meeting Innouncements 01 recognized . tudent 
I .18 print. 

I 
I--------------~~------------~--------
I Spon.or _____ ~-----....:......--::------'---'--"--=---------'---

I Day, dlte, time ----'-'-----------------~:---------
Locltlon 
Per,on to call regarding this announcement: 

lIIundry, '''.1 CAlLI TV, oII·.tr,", 
porlelng, e"roc'-, 5385. 351· 
0441 . 1-2. 

THIIEE bed,oom ~I1*1t • • 25 
SO\r1II Dodge. H/W IU,nllhod, 
S450/monlll. Call1.orry. 351· 
2412. 12·10 

NEW building, lu.1 complltod. move 
In now. rent Iree untit December 1 • 
helt/wller/gas furnl.hed. New two 
bod,oom, .nlppllonca .. good Ioca' 
l ion, qultt clrct8 drive on Fk'tkblne 
LIne. ClOIO 10 hOlpllll., Sledlum 
Ind Flnkbl .. Goll Cou, .... Cambu •. 
Nopo ... 3_12, 3~1·0738, 1·2. 

LAItGE Ihr .. blfJ,oo m. t1/W paid , 
AC , c.bl •• ,onl nlgOII.ble. 338-
5547. 12·3 

SUILIAIE onl/two bod,oom 
Ipa"menl. Cl .... AJ; , 52eO/mon.h, 
•• an.ble J.nul/'f 1. 354·0307. 1·2. 

GItfAT 1000tion • • 20 _ ..... 
lr .. hIy pll"tod, I.,go, .hart wIU! 
two _., 1175. util"," paid. CIII 
_7:00. 3&4-3718. 337·3702. 11· 
30 

TWO _oom. 1310, fi .. mlnu,.. 
'0 hOopt.ol. on bUlllne, pool, .ome 
lurnltu,. poeIIble, Andy, 383-NIO. 
., . .... , . ".30 

~ two bedroom, INe bIoc:Ic. 
from OIm_ u1IIllioa Included, 
$olIO, ~727, _Iy moml""" 

AVAILABLE ImmOllI .... y: Spoc:loUI 
two bed,oom, 1\1 botll •• partm.nl 
Pool. o"·.troot PI,klnt, ear.MIIe. 
.ublo .... $38S/month. 338-4170 or 
338-77l1li. "·21 

ONE bedroom, CIoM, January rent 
,' .... lu'nI.hod, nleo, HtW paid. 35" 
62018. 1 1·27 

LARGE one Ind two bedroom 
apartm.nts willi oll·ln kltchon. "'" 
ba'hs (In !Vila bedrOOm). wI'er, bMIc 
coblo paid. ~774 Of 337· 541& 1· 
22 

LAROE two bedroom townhouse 
with l1nl.hed b .. emon~ .11 .... 
ptlenceo Including WID. 2542 
SY"an Glon Court, Walden Rldgo 
townhOUle. S47S plu. III util_. 
354-7888. 1· 22 

2110 ~VENUll'LAca 
COIIALV.UE 

Qulel I, ... Idell for g,odulle II ... 
denl .. Co'pa~ IlUndry locWItI., 0"' 
.Ir", p .. klng. on bu. lin. to hoIpltl1 
and campUJ. One bedroom/s.27~ 
two bed,oom/$350. Inct""" h .. , 
ond ....... No pell. 354-421& ot 
338-3130. 1·22 

AlDUCID REHT 
TWa bed,oom. 1271 plu. , •• nd 
oIoctrlcily. FIIIE w.t ... nd .Ior"", 
one bed,oom . .. plu. _lOllY 
only. FIlE( lINt and ,,"ler. El· 
f1clonc:y. lau pi'" etoct,lctly only, 
FIIIE ho.1 .nd w..... on bulllnl, 
awlmmlng pool . tile yord, ampl. 
parking • • i" I."""ry. FIr.1 A_ 
.nd 0111 Stroot. nerd 10 McDonlld·. 
In ear.MIIo. 311.1112. 1·22 

TRAILRIDGE 

SPACIOUS 
TWO BEDROOM 

RENTAL 
CONDOMINIUMS 

• Convenllnt weat side 
• Nearly 1000 tq. It. 
• Unlqu. dllign 
• Olk cabinetry 
• PI.nty of closet lpace 
• Wllllar/Oryer hookup. 

For detalll, eaU 
1M-~1J 

OFFERED BY: 
Urbaa RoallDa 

DevelopmeDt, Ltd. 
801 We.twlDd. Drive 

Office Hours: 

i AM-6 PM Weekdays 
______________________________ ~--------------- Phon.--------~- I*IIngo. 12·" I~ ______ -.,._~ 

EVEIIYTHING 
YOU'VE AlWAYS WANTED 

TWO BEDROOM condoo . ... I.ide, 
HtW plld. laundry. pa'~lng. sho ... 
ping, bua. pels .nd ehWdron OK. 
CHEAP1338-4774,350-4'.. 12·4 

WESTWOOD APARTMENTS 
10te Ookcr"1 

Luxury two bedfoom townhouse 
wllh p,""" garago ond laundry 
rOOff', cloae 10 U 01 I Hospl1aIJ, on 
bUIll ... 338-705e. 351·7333, 12-5 

OOWNSTAIIIS, '.,m hou ... new 
ca,pat, $300, coupl. only. no poll. 
337.7188. "·30 

TWO bodroom apartmenl, t.and 
nft in Benlan Minor, watk 10 Un· 
Ivorllly, S2OO/monlll IOf on. person 
"n'" ooc.mber 31 . Op.ion lot .pr. 
Ing IIm.t ... 1137 -403S aller 5 
p.m. 

SALI 
TWO ABA 

PAllIUM. SPOTS 
IDcludes 

12·3 

0'02. '1-28 

HOUSI 
'OR IALI 
ptEASANT MEADOWS, lou, 
bedroom •. two bathrooms. 1", act .. 
doul>lO gll.ge, deck. IIIUmsblt 
mor1gege 12Yo'lo. 338-6405, 337. 
3088 til., 5 p.m. 2·. 

LOW equity auume, contract. Fine 
cou"~ Irving neer lake. two 
bedroom, two bath, game room. 
626-2457, 353-5055. 11·27 

DUPLIX 
POR RINT 

AVAlLAeLE Janu.,y " spoelou. 
.h, .. bedroom. "'" bllh., I.mlly 
room wllh 11,oploc., attached ga,. 
age, CIA. WID hoollupa. dian· 
WI' her, on bUlllne, quiet 
neighborhood, yerd, $ ... 5 plu. 
ul1l1t .... 337·5157 ... nlngl. kUP 
It)olng. 12,'0 

10LLIN' HOMO 
I7C1O-UOO ..., 10 .... 

1110.- ........ 
Call collect 

MODERI MAIOR 
MOBILE HOME SALES 

11.1. 
SCHULT 

• AIIIVOIAIY 
SPECIALS 

16 x 76 - $19,479 
16 x 68 - 17,495 
14 x 68 - 14.795 

, Ail with three 
bedrooms 

• Financing available 

.... y.-FrIUy. 1-1 , ... ....,.1-1, ... 
....,. '2-1,... 
130NItMJ .... 

new, large 
.t~ bedroom 

apartment 
AVAIl~8lE DocombO,' . _t lido, 
th, .. _0001. glrago, IIIrVt yard 
and cleek, 'aundry hOOkup., on 
bulline. e.11 Ind ~ldl O~. 
S4l15lmonlh. no dopoll1. 3M-045~. 
evenlngo. 12·10 

(1CINI1nII..., Pllal , 
\ "00 

354-4817 

319-331-5171 i 

314-1478 
TIiREE bedroom. cloH 10 UI 
Ho.pllols, laundry I,ctllti ... pork lng, 
1450 plu. uHliU ... 337·9017. '·29 

NEW Ind ulld mobile - lor j' 
.. Ie, IIn.nelng ... Moblo. 337.7188, 
Holiday Mobile Hom •• North I 
LlborIy. lowL 11·30 J 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

a 
1 

2 . -----
10 _-;-:-__ 

3 
7 ____ _ 

11 

4 

• 
12 

13 14 15 _____ _ 1. 
ao 11 1. 11 _---''--__ _ 

21 22 23 _____ _ 24 ____ _ 

Print nam., addr.I' , phone number b.low. 
Nem. __________________________ _ 

Phon. 
ACldr ... '--____________ _ Clty, _______ -'--

HO. dlytorun ___ ColumnhHdlng ___ ZIp ______ _ 

To Ilgure co.t multiply .he number 01 words· Including addre .. andlor 
phone number, times the appropriate rate given below. COlt equala (num
ber 01 worda) x (rate per word) . Minimum ad 10 words. No Refunds. . 

1 • 3 days ......... 48c/word ($4.60 min.) 
4 - 5 days ....... .. 52e/word ($5.20 min.) 

Send completed ad blank wllh 
check or money order, or stop 
In our offices: 

8 ·10 days ...... .. .... I58C/word (SUO mIn.) 
30 days ....... .... S1,371word ($13.70 min.) 

Th. Dally lowsn 
111 Communication. Clllt., 
corner 01 College' Mldleon 
lows City 12242 3Do1201 

" 

.' .' 
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Arts and entertainment 

'Soldier's Story' is rare drama 
By Merwyn Grote 
Staff Wrlter 

ONE DARK night during the 
closing days of World War n 
on a back road near Fort 
Neal, La., a drunken soldier 

is beaten and then shot. The victim Is 
Sgt. Vernon C. Waters, a spit-and
polish veteran of twenty-odd years of 
military service. Two things make the 
case unusual. One, Sgt. Waters is 
black. And two, there is no shortage of 
suspects. 

The immediate assumption is that 
the Ku Klux Klan Is responsible, and 
that is the easy solution that officers at 
the Army base would like to accept. 
But evidence suggests that the Klan 
can be ruled out and there is plenty of 
reason to believe that Waters was the 
victim of racism or resentment on the 
base itself. 

Into this milieu steps Capt. Rlctlard 
Davenport (Howard E. Rollins Jr.), a 
proud and aggressive officer from 
Washington assigned to investigate the 
killing. Capt. Davenport is also black, a 
fact that astonishes both the black and 
the white soldiers at the base and 
irritates the other officers. 

DOUBTING THAT a black man 
could effectively investigate the case 
and that his efforts might only serve to 
Inflame the situation and cause racial 
unrest, Davenport's superiors give him 
only three days to solve the mystery. 

That sets up the incidents that unfold 
in A Soldier'. Story, a new film direc
ted by Norman Jewison. Nominally, 
the film is a murder mystery, but In ef
fect the whodunit aspect of the 
narrative is merely a convenient gim
mick for exploring the various facets 
of racism that existed during that 
Period and in the military in general. 

Sgt. Waters was in charge of an all
black platoon, a group of young men 
anxious to fight in the war, but whose 
main duty was to play exhibition 
baseball for the Army. Not wishing to 
mix black with white, the Army used 
the men mostly for menial labor and to 
provide entertainment. Compounding 
the contemptuous attitude of the 
Army, the men of the unit had to also 
contend with the not-so-subtle bigotry 
of Waters himself. 

THROUGH DAVENPORT'S in
vestigation, the story and the various 
conflicts unfold through a series of 
flashbacks. What emerges is a com
plex character study of Waters, a man 
who is fiercely proud of being black 
and professes that he wants nothjng 
more than to advance his race. Yet un
derneath he festers a bitter self-hatred 
and animosity towards other blacks 
who he feels give Negroes a bad name. 
He harbors a secret notion that Hitler 

Howard E. Rollins Jr., left, portraY' Capt Richard Daven- Capt. Davenport I. ""gned to the Investigate a murder 
port In A Soldier's Story, now Ihowlrfg at the Englert 1. at a World War II Southern U.S. Army bale. 

Films 
A Soldier'. Story 

Directed by Norman JewllOn. Screenplay by 
Chari" F\lfler. bued on hi. play. A Soldlei'. 
PI.y. Produced by Norman JtwI.on. Ronald L. 
Schw.ry and Patrick Palm • • RaIed PO. 

Captain D.venp;,r1... .......... Howard E. RoUin •• Jr. 
S.g.ent Waters ........................... Adolph C_ 
C.J. Memphl . ...... ................................. Larry Rllay 
PIC, Peterson ......................... o.nz.1 Wuhlngton 
Captain Taylor .......................... Dennls Llpe<:omb 

Showing .t the Englert 1. 

is right, that people who doo't meet 
certain standards aren't deserving of 
the same rights. He applies this belief 
to his men who he bullies, badgers and 
humiliates in an effort to weed out 
those he feels are unworthy of his race. 
He makes enemies of most of them, a 
hatred that is intensified when his taco 
tics lead to one soldier's suicide. 

As played by Adolph Caesar, Waters 
is one of the most fascinating charac
ters to appear in a film in years. His 
mixture of inner<\oathing and outward 
resentment of the whites around him 
seethes under a carefully maintained 
by-the-book stance . 

HIS ST AUNCHL Y military rhetoric 

makes hlm appear to many of his men 
as though he were merely a tool of the 
white military bureaucracy. They see 
his malignant attitude, not as a means 
of malting them tough, but as a means 
of breaking them down. They may be 
right. 

Caesar's performance is cruel and 
repugnant, yet strangely pathetic. 
Because Caesar's character is 
developed through the eyes of many 
different characters, the actor gets to 
explore him from many angles and 
shade the role with many moods. It is 
fine piece of work. 

A Soldier's Story is sparked by many 
fine performances. Denzel Washington 
of TV's "St. Elsewhere" is memorable 
as Pfc. Peterson, the one soldier will
ing to stand up to Waters and fight his 
abuses. And nice work is also con· 
tributed by Larry Riley as C.J . 
Memphis, a farmboy who Waters par
ticula.rly dislikes and Art Evans as Pvt. 
Wilkie, Waters ' confidant. Dennis 
Lipscomb is effective as Waters' white 
commanding officer, a man who is 
mistrusting of Davenport at first, but 
stands by him as the investigatiOIl 
intensifies. 

AS DAVENPORT, Rollins is a bit 
stiff. He immediately conjures up 
memories of Sidney Poltier, who step-

ped into a similar plotline in Jewison's 
1967 film, In the Heat of the Night. But 
his character Is not well defined and 
would have benefited from additional 
scenes that reveal him on a personal 
level. As is, Rollins , best known for his 
strong preformance in Ragtime, seems 
unable to do very little with the charac-
ter · . 

A surprising dividend from the film 
is a good rhythm-and-blues musical 
score by Herbie Hancock, nicely per
formed by Riley and Patti LaBelle. 

A Soldier's Story is a good film, but it 
is, however, flawed. Charles Fuller's 
murder mystery plot creates the ex
cuse for the various character studies, 
but is vaguely uninvolving. It is just a 
gimmick and, unfortunately, that is the 
way that it comes across. It hamstr
ings the film by drawing the viewers' 
attention away from the character 
dramas into the mechanics of the plot 
itself. 

Still , A Soldier'S Story 1s l! rare film . 
It is unusual that a mainstream com
mercial film delves so deeply into the 
area of racism and into the inner ef
fects oJ rac:i:lm oll jts .c1.1al;acte.tll. And, 
of course, it is more unusual that a ma
jor studio film features a predominan
tly black cast. A Soldier's Story is a 
drama well worth the viewer's atten
tion . 

~Stone Boy' narrative is petrified 
By Richard Panek 
Stan Writer 

MUCH OF the soundtrack of 
The Stone Boy is silence, 
the kind that comes when 
words just won't work. 

The silence is Arnold's. He is the 
~tone boy of the title, a kid who kills his 
brother in a hunting accident. Unable 
to express his horror at his act, he 
\Vithdraws instead behind walls of 
~ilence. 
• The adults misunderstand him, es
pecially his father (played hy Robert 
Duvall, his first role after his Oscar
winning performance in Tender 
Mercies). Mistaking his silence for a 
lack of compassion, they resent Arnold 
for his behavior - even as they them
selves fall to find the approplate words 
for their grief. In tones as flat as the 
Montana landscape that surrounds 
them, they burden Arnold with their 
own shortcomings, their own inability 
to express loss, their own guilt. 

"You'd think tears was gold," says 
one friend of the family, "and he was a 
miser." 

• THEY'RE ALL misers. These folks 
misuse emotions as much as Arnold 
distrusts words. When it isn't silent, 
~he soundtrack of The Stone Boy is rich 

Films . 
The Stone Boy 

Directed by Christopher Cain. Screenplay by 
Gina Berrl.ull. Produced by Joe Roth and Ivan 
Bloch. Rated PG . 

Joe Hllterm.n ........................ .......... Rober1 Dunll 
Andy Janeen ............................... Fred.rlc Fa ...... 
Ruth Hllterman .. . " ................ .... , ........ Glenn ClOse 
George J.neen .. .............. .... ........ Wlnord Brimley 
Arnold Hllterm.n .... ............ .. ......... Juan Preuon 

Showing at the campus 2. 

with repreSSion, evasions and mis
placed mourning - the SOIIlIds of pe0-
ple talking about everything but their 
pain. 

The dialogue (Gina Berriault aclap
ted the script from her own short 
story) specializes in the sugestlve. 
Tbe Stone Boy Is an elliptical movie ; 
Its meaning often lies withi.n its gaps
the words not spoken, the gesture not 
given. 

ThIs technique is rife with risks, and 
The Stolle Boy doesn't overcome them. 
When the narrative structure is merely 
elliptical, tbe movie Is coherent and 
challenging. But the narrative ItruC
ture is also amhiguous. It's even non
sensical and, in several crucial in-

,..------_. ,._---------....., 
THE MILL RESTAU~. 

Tuesday 
Special! 

Jason Preason 'I The Stone Boy 

stances, absent. 
CBARACl'ERS appear with no in

troduction. During a seduction, for ex
ample, the identities of the partici
pants - the boys' uncle and the dead 
brother's girlfriend - are a secret un
til the scene is almost over. The result 
Isn't IntrilUe, only confusion. 

Early in the ~ovie, when Arnold 
first adopts bis Silence, there's a major 

disparity. What's shown is a boy in a 
state of shock. What 's told , however, 
through the mutterings of friends and 
family, is the adults' misinterpretation 
that Arnold is a callous fellow . Are the 
adults blindly ignoring the evidence 
before their eyes? Or is Arnold's reac
tion actually supposed to be extreme 
enough to merit such widespread con
cern? 

EITHER WAY, something is missing 
- and even the obvious post-dubbing of 
the adults' musings can't save this 
early, important scene. It's a muddle, 
and so is much of this movie. By the 
end, when the climax comes from 
nowhere, the lack of information 
seems consistent with the rest of the 
movie. (The plot synopsis in the press 
kit contains some of the information 
that's missing from the screen; were 
these scenes shot but edited out, or 
were they, wrongly, deemed un
necessary? ) 

Throughout the movie , and es
pecially toward the end, the script 
scrambles to compensate . These 
taciturn, reticent folks are suddenly 
quite lucid about their problems. They 
articulate their shortcomings, and the 
dialogue loses its authenticity. 

Suddenly the soundtrack has a new, 
unlikely and illogical noise -the sound 
of people talking about silence. 
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